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^ssseaskik

MlSOELI^J^lSn?.

Ibis regard. His pcrnliiiritiiH wo.i very little
known, however, to the vohmicers.
he enmn
out of tho door of the biiihlin; in w-hicli hendTHE BACHELOR DREAMS.
qnnrlcrs were at this tinn*, an (KMcrly steppci]
up willi, ns it appeared nftrnvard, a letter from
BT'BOBBRT BUCHABAM;
.’ ■ '• :.vt—f
1
One of tho bnreiins of the War De|mnnienl,
Tub iforid l« dreary; I am growing old j
which he hftd hudn directed to ileiiver to Gciu
VTifeiid'bBim makes dad tny onambw atill i
The wintry soason ftomBth with its cold!?
Scott ni mica—of conrsifiohis niyutant-generpl
nrt bSdrthis darkf and tHa -wthd wltnaUtds shrill;
or cbief-of-sinff. The wHIing bat not wdlN
Yea; twilight gloams anmnd me—hof(!( drtd power
learned vohmtcnr interpreteil his order literally,
Deil*rt,MkeM«ht arid eolor frWBWflcrdtfr-.
however; nnd carelessly giving tho salute,
begun: “ 0, Goncral, here's a paper I want
Aronnd a’NMidrtreer
you to look at heforo you—'riie Imugl^y
Intoim?
Ah I «an l
vetentn of nearljF four score seemed dumbfound
Can I'heaf the IHay'fii tHkt itlfdad ^gh?
ed for onoor two accotids, and (hen, straighten
Or hear-l oM Um 'ipot’erUtliil aA|.tha moan
Of biiay («k that hurry Sdfk^ by ?
ing to his fall height, and raising his cane, with
m^y-for ayt'hlte hand lies in mine; sweet eyes
a sudden swoop of the arm—I think he hod »
8l£|e on met and a happy maiden .dries I
Kayt /or, my blood agmn Hows fresh and freo—
cane—ho oxdaimcd in a weighty voice, *• Clear
To the falling, falling, of the shdrler tUai fight
“ Oil, Mark, Tvo IiTvcd you for ever nnd out) sir—clear out 1 ” The ihiamwlieJ orderly
yraa nWayn kept short nnd corled ' itself info .“You are pulling mo- off, Kittyi I cnrt\
THE FIRST TOOTH.
Around the fof((rt tree I
sprang away, and th j General pusscil to Itfs car
shining rings all over her head.
ever so long a time 1 ”
hold you if you struggle.
Tlie rock is your
And cah It be so maiiv years a|fd/,
,
TiiRitK once was a Wood, nnd a very thick wood,
riage and was driven off. The letter was taken
Why,
Sully,
deary,”
said
ho,
“
that’s
my
Minnie
knew
that
Tom
had
nn
unbounded
only
chance.”
Since 1 clasp'd her,'ueatli the Icdvosi that summer day?
So thick that to walk Was as much ns yon conid,
charge of by tho ordfrly on duly at tfio offied)
And wew there words Of parting, Words of lfd«7'
ease,
too;
ami
1
seemed
to
feel
it
in
my
bones
aduiiratidii fur Kitty Smith. It cut the pour
But Kitty would only scream and struggle, Hut a sunbeam got in, and tlie trees undontood.
and tim other slowly Walked oii. The carriage
sits the among her dwldren far awn+ 7
girl
16
the
Very
lieurl;
but
she
did
not
neglect
tli.1t
we
was
to
be
a
pair;
only,
yon
know,
I
and
now
Miniiio
was
drawn
so
near
the
edge
went tU
to tills Woodi at the and Of the snows,
Can she hoar the swdSt And itidlritidUmf somd 7
rt
<• .* *1 MUIIL
bad to got a foothold first. I couldn’t dOmo to was driven no more limn twoiily or iliiiiy rods
her wohk, anil go wan luring about the Woods that sh* could see far down into that feartul And as I wa> walking 1 saw a pri
bho Seethe shining dewdrops
gromat
irirtroso;
lO place whore it grows? you with empty hands—thottgll, faith I there’s heforo it turned about, and the' driver called to
IMth she flotter like tlie teavesand dream of HI*"'
Only one! Shall I show you Ino
in an insane ninnnerj nor was slie consumed by depth.”
the unfurtuiinto orderly. He, of course, met it
To thtf falling, fklll^ of the rain d/cdhid
a " dililiti, iedf'e-ss aofr'dW/’ Kfo. She gave
not much to speak ’of in ’em.”
“I will lot her go,” she thought,“sh*will There once was a house, nnd a very dark house.
' The mdrmnrous lorllllt (rlc7
*' Never mind that, M6rkv=«I’m so glad you with hat in hand and fear in every quivering
Tom two or three good round scoldings about' kill mo if 1 don’t.” But her next thought was, As dark, I believe, ns the hole of a raonse,
imiscle. lie wius hookoned to the door, and the
The city closes round me) I art oldj
tliu matter, which he always answered' by as- “ W’liat shall 1 tell Toni Wlien he ijoiltes back ? Ur a tree in my wood, at tho Ujick of tho boUglis.
want me I ”
Yet ’th-melody-from country lanes 1 hear.
general asked his namo and regiment — ns ho
serting.
„
that
he
cared
nothing
s.
Whatever
.
ftir;
,
And
indeed
site
was
i
why.
should
sho
not,
No,
I
will
save
her,
or
we
will
die
together.”
1 went to this house, and I searched it aright,
The wintry,season comotU with Us cold |
(old two oi'.ihrccof 113 immediately nftcrward.s.
........................I,
Kitty, but
that he Wasrl^t going to bd sUtll it
Thb^MrtH'hi daHti-rtid thi end of nil-is near;
therefore,*Piiy so ?
Slid .'law a root of the sapling was above the I opcnipl tho chninliors, nnd fonnd Ihoro a fight;
lie gave butli, and the geilernl answered,
Only onol Shall I show yon this littleJamp bright?
Yet, .love, the city fudath with Its palo I ,
slave
that
ho
couldn’t
look
at
a
pretty
girl;
nnd
“
There’s
no
need
of
brokcii
SiSpCtiCos
or
ground.
This
was
a
little
thing,
indeed,
but
it
The‘6M hrmbt dream Is btlsy oh biV brnlol
true-lovers’ knots, 1 guess,” saiti Mark, giving ” Well, air, rejwrt to your colonel that you were,
tboit Minnie .would take a cry, aud. then ,tla,y gave her some hope. Still keeping hold of Tlicro onco wn* a cave; nnd this Tory dnrk envo
And my life # flowing earthward, fast and free-^
Ot 0 duv took n gift from an incoming wnvc;
To the falling, falling, of the summer rain
her another kiss. “ I’ltl a plain-spoken fellow,, guilty of gross disrespect to Genorul Scott as
would “ kiss and make up.”
Kilty's wris;, she raised herself on her knees, And
i tnnilo np my mind to know wiint tho sea garc*
. AronnA a forest tree!
and when I say 1 wartt you for my wife, SqUy, an officer, and tliat General Scott was guilty of
But Tom had not been to see her now fur and wjorking herself slowly aud Carefully along
took A lit torcli, t Walked found the. nets
I menu it. But wo mustn’t bo setlitl’ here, gross disi'u.apect to you as a ttiaa. General
two weeks, and in that tinie Minnie had thought that treacherous hank, slie fixed licr knees firm IWhen
tho wntor was lowest; And in r recess
>
ee ne
with the row unhusked; that’ll never do. See Scott hugs your pardon. Gn> to your duty, Sir,”
over the matter a great deal, and lidii'begith -lO ly it^dinst it. Tlien taking off her shawl sho In my cave was u jowol. Will nobody guess?
One of the lost occasions on which I saw the
if I don’t make tho ears spinl Awl I guess you
see the right way through it, as she would have lowered it to Killy’s hand. Killy clutcimd it
tlioro was a bnbj) he sat on my knoo,
General
was at a Saturday afternoon instrumen
.Tliftt jsithe qve^tipn.I.wishito pu^ befogo-^ expressed it. Some of these thoughts'were in witlr so strong and despairing a-huld that Min Oil.
can help me a little now, can’t you ? ”
With a pearl in his mouth that was prohious to roo,
puUk. tbaye, pM*;sled ov^f it,from_;^rning lief‘rntn^'Tiow,’ but.-tho minister gatre- out thw nie shook and tottered. Site recovered lioi'sclf, His liUlo dark month like my cave o( tlio seal
With a jolly laugli, Murk picked up Iho tal concert in the White House grounds by /he
tiA n^bt, have dr^nied about it, and grown
corn cutter and swung it above the next shock. Marino Baud. It was quite n custoiiii fog Mf,
is bright 1
hymn,and Minniei tried to.putsuoli thoughts anil dosing Iter eyos for an instant to sainmoii I snid to my heart, And my
thtiV‘a{iDh‘tf, aftd'feah'ilnd ^‘solntion thereof.'
Lincoln to appear lor fodf on hour.or.so.on (hu
Uehloom^
Hkti
a
prlmroaol
Ilo,chinas
I
iKq.a liglitl **
all her courage mid cpnlnTtlttd hcrself to God, i*ut your Imnd ID hfi Mouth I Dto you Oral? Ho can bite? Id another instant it would have fallen, but a
fl<sb<iKi^e"«^s'MiMtie BMcOj andfishe lived away, for'she was a.good, religioiig girl, and
aoiitlicni
portico of the Rxueutivu Mansion
loud shriek hurst out nttm the bun tied stalks,
believed in everything that wa.s proper and she exerted all her strength, and swinging Kit
flin^oi^dbo lilllflr '^oknaUePrwhatihilliv ^here orthodox. I know that factory lieroines are ty round, landed her in safety on the little
and Joe Fairthorn crept out on his hands nnd daring tliu.so concerts. Uappeniug,.(o be ike/e,
on this afternoon, witli some Illinois' friends of
A HUSKING FROLIC.
nrttA great many, in, this couiitry UttknOtVn to
knees.
perpetually wondering why ilie All-Powerful rocky ledge. And now some ol Killy’s sense
the Fresidout, 1 was included iu the invitatjan.
fame, and she lived among thein^ iiho dwelt permits sin and then punishes it—why they are rctnniing to her, she managed with the help ol
Tlie
lovers
stood
-petrifietl.
“
Why,
you
The rustling of the corn-stalks re-commenced,
in a rough frnme’-house, and tliere were pldnty cur.scd with inherited viSes^they that are sen Minnie and the sliawi, to sramble upon the liill, nnd'.the tented lines of shocks slowly fol| -;as the young devil! ’’exelaiinod Mark; while tlio sin to nccompnny him to the portico. We hnd .
mofe life it among those hills. The situation timental infidefs, in short—fearing to trust them where the two girls had a brief struggle yet to huakers worked their wj»y over the brow of the gle word ’• Joe I ” whieh came from Sally’s lips, been out there a quarter of an hour, perhaps,
when one of the sorVants came to say tliat.Gen.
was bleaks and'the soil so (Miorthnt the old men
selves to a gloomy and cruel .faith. None of keu|, from sliding off. until with blanched cliecks hill, whence the ground sloped down into' a contained the concentrated essence of a thous Scott was at the door. The President imme
and'stnatt boys did'all tliefarm work, while the
and
slaps.
and bloodshot eyes they stood ‘firm upon the broad belt of shade, cast by the woods in iho
.these doubts and fears hud Minnie.'
rest of the people worked in the mines under
“ Don’t—don’t 1 ” wliiinp red Joe. “ I’ll not diately went to meet hiin,and,diroctIy returned
bottom. Two or iliree dogs which had accom
The congregation were accustomed to spend ground and looked at each other.
with (ho lioatcnant-gcncral in full uniform
tliwhills, or'in tlie.faclorie.s of tlie smoky, dingy
tell
anybody, inileed I tVOnt 1 ”
panied
their
musters
coursed
about
the
field,
or
At
this
point
Minnie
should,
have
fainted;
loaning on his arm.
It was a sight worth
town that lay near them. These last were the the intermission in the graveyard, where they blit, instead of that, sho gave Kilty a good darted into the woods in search of an opossom
“
If
you
do,”
threatened
Mark,
brandishing
somctiiing to see. The crowd in front of tho
aristocracy, and • they looked. dOwu upon the gathered iH groups to cat their lunch and to shaking.
Iho
corn
cutter,
“
it
i.sn't
your
legs
I
shall
cut
trail. Joe nnd Jake Fairthorn would gladly
gossip. Minnie stole away to an uninviting
house saw it, was hushed in reverence a mo
nfirteir^, who were “ foreignand " low.”
“ Yon .silly baby 1 site exclaimed, “ you have followed them, but were afraid of ventur off, but your head, even with the shoulders.—
ment. and then broke out into a liciirty clap
Tlie people never carried their lives about s|K)l where the old loinbsloncs were half sunk Came near putting an end to liotli of us. Why ing into Iho mysterious gloom ; so they amused What were you doin’ in tliat sliock ? ”
*
ping of hands. The General, steiqicd to the
tbemi like clogs,, hard- labor was not a “ dull in the earth, and the graves overgrown with didn't you do as 1 told you to?
“
I
wanted
to
hear
what
you
and
Sully
were
themselves
with
patting
on
the
coats
which
the
pain ” to tHem (unless they were rheumatic) ; Weeds. Here she thought site would not be "lAiid then Minnie sat down on the ground men had thrown aside, nnd gravely marched snyin’ to each other. Folks said you two wa s front and raise I his chapeau in neknowledgmeiit. At this instant the band struck, op
they did hot look at strangers with “ pitiful followed, for she now wanted to think of Tom. and cried. Kitty cried, loo, and between her up and down the line, rommending the rapid a courting,” Joe answered.
She had been tliere but a fow minutes when
damb'animal'eyeg;” they did not stalk along
Tlie comical aspect of tl.o matter suddenly “ Hail to the Chief,” wliile tlio people continued
and threatening the tardy workers.
sobs
she
said,
“
Oli,
Minnie
1
you’ve
saved
my
their plaudits. “ You've got a good many
with handb over their brows and hearts, “ press she saw him coming sloWly towards her, with life—and you are so good—and I’ve been so
Ere long the silence was broken by many a struck M rk, and ho burst into a roar of
young generals, Mr. President,” snid he, turn
ing down their miseries to keep them silent.” eyes bent ujton the ground.
naughty—and I’ve tried—I've tried to steal sliout of exaltation or banter, many a merry laughter.
“ He is sorry, poor lellow I ” she thought;
NhtHing'of the' kind. For relief to their phy“ Mark, bow can you ? ” said Sally, bridling ing to Mr. Lincuin, “ but they don’t fofget the
sound , of jest or fup, us the back of the night’s
your
beau
!
”
.
^
old General yet, do they ? "—with a motion
simd miseries they resorted to intoxicating ’’ I know he is sorry.”
“ I know it,” said Minnie, shortly clioking task, was tiiirly broken. One busker mimicked a little.
Tom started on 'seeing her. “ How you
toward the people, amf a decided emphasis on
liquors,.and'aS'a soother of mental miseries,
“
VVell,
it’s
all
in
the
family,
after
all.
Joe,
back her tears. “ And that isn’t the worst of the hoot of the owl in the thickets below ; an
“ don't,” ns if he had turned the question over
opinions were pretty equally divided between startle a fellow, Minnie 1 ” he said. “ And you
other sung a melody popular at the time, the tarnation scamp us he is, is long-headed enoiigli
it, Kitty.”
the bible and the tavern. They did not “ strive look like a ghost. What is the matter ? Does
to keep his moutli shut, rather than have peo nnd over in mind. “ We could spare a hun
retrain of which tvus—
“
There
can’t
be
any
wofSe,”
said
Kitty.
dred of them better than wo could him,” an
to make out' the- problems of their lives,” for anything trouble you, Minnie ? ” he added in a
ple laugh at his relations—eli, Joe ? ’’
'■ Re it liitc nr enriy, bo it lute or noon,
“ Ye.'*, tliere cun,” said Minnie. 'And then
swered Mr. Lincoln, (is he supported him to n
they^bad-extreraely vagae ideas in regard In' more kindly tone.
It's
1
will
cifiey
the
sweet
rose
in
Jane.’'
“
I
said
L’d
never
say
a
word,”
Joe
affirmed)
Minnie did not lean her head against tlie they both tell to crying again, and Kitty put
proldhiMpaad life to them, was a simple thing
“ Sing out, boys 1 ” shouted Mark, “ so the “nnd I wont.' You see if I even tell Jake.— chair. “ I thank you, Mr. President—I thank
tier arms round Minnie’s nock, and kept sob
tombstone, and .«ay, ’• God knows! ” or loak at
you,” said tho General, in conclusion. Wore
‘ enough.
bing ; ' 0 what shall I do ? ” To which ques girls can hear you! It’s timu. they- were com But I say, Mas-k, when you and Sully get marthere tears in his eyos ? At least there were
• Tney got' pretty fair wages, and ate, and him reproachfully, like a dumb animal being
ing
to
look
after
us.”
^ried
will
you
be
iny
uncle
?
”
tion she got no answer.
drank, and slept, and talked politics, and some led to slaughter, or do anything else she ougJit ■ And thus the amazed Tom found them, and
'■ Saig yourself I ” some one replied. “ You
“ It depends upaii your behavior,” Mark in the eyes of several Of the persons who stood
said prayers, and some did not, and they all ex- to have done. She look at him with contempt,
gravely answered, seating himself to husk.— rear.
Kitty add tho story! and Tom trembled to think cun out-bellow the whole raft.”
And now the dear president nnd true gen
petied'ld'go id'heaven' ^hen they died. They and exclaiming, “ Torn Hnrtie, you are a fool! ” how near death Kitty had been, n..d he knew
Wit -out more ado, Mark opened bis mouth Joe magnaiiiinously left the lovers and pitched
tleman of that time sleeps far nway la tho
shafflhdnloHgthrcmgb ATo, half educated,-sooty, walked away as fast as she could, for fear she
imd>
began
chanting,
in
n
ponderous
voice
:
over
the
third
shock
ahead,
upon
which
he
be
he ought to have thought' of Minnie, and that
aqd'con'ceitedi gqt ihatVied' and died, and that would cry, which was a weakness of hers,
gnu to husk with miglit nnd main, in order to prairie homo he loved so well, and to-day the
“ On yonder mouiitnin summit
was"tlief tnd’oftiifertr. Let-them go'j for it is
She did not go far. The thoughts that Tom’s ho ought to say something, but he oidy stood
republic lays in his grave the “ foremost captain
My custio you will fliid,
help them out witfi their task.
twirling
the
oiids
of
his
silk
handkerehief,
and
Benawii'd in nnn-ciuiit liistoroo—
cl6ar rthtt such unnatural specimens-of the lar unlucky question had dissipated, came back to
By the limo the outside row was squared the of his lime”—the loyal soldiuf “who never
wishing
he
was
a
girl
so
he
could
cry
loo.
My immo its Rinardiiie! ”
sold the truth to serve the hour.”
bdrlng''fe1'ad8-cnn'b6 of no manner'of use in a her; turning suddenly round she went back to
But Minnie dried her eyes, using tor that
Presently, from the upper edge of the wood, lino had reached the btittoin of the sIo|h‘, where
the place where she had left him.
He was
‘ Anil while (ho mcos of iniiukiinl cnfltire,
story.
the air was chill, although the shadow?, of the
purpose
a
pink
kid
glove
instead
of
her
hand
several
feminine
voices
Were
lieard,
singing
uuhut hts grant exampio itnad
THinnie'TBKke’wdAed’m a faefory;. StTe leaning against the fence, looking at the hill in
forest
hud
shifted
from
tho
fieUl.
Th-jn
tliere
CuIushhI, suoii of every land.
kerchief.
for
she
wa.s
in
some
iroulde.
other part of the same song i
'was not in ttra hkhit of standing by- the looms, the distance with a sad nnd troubled face,
And kuun tho suldloi- Arm, tlio ntntosm.iii |.llio;
was a race among the huskers for the fence, the
Tom,” she said, in a thick and husky tone,
' Reware of tneoting Kiiiar,
Till in
“Tom,” said Minnie, kindly, laying her hand
’ nfl Innil-., nnd (hrough nil Iminnn *t«ry,
add'thfnking how they were crushing tlie beauty
girls^romising
All on the mountuim high!' . .o
.
o that be whoso row was first
“
you
love
Kitty,
and
she
will
love
you
some
1 ho pinh of iliiiy hn the way to glurj,
■uJ owaet*es»i»mt.«r.iierll(br>(4hQ.<Vdih>t,know on his shoulder, “ I know what you are think time ii she tlon’l now. And 1. wuiiv stimd in
•Such a sboub of fun ran over the field, that' Imsked ovil sliouW sit at Ww head of tho tahVe,
. Dixo.v.
that'they were, she was so stupid.) nor did she ing ahput. Don’t grieve over it. It^ can’t be your way. And so it's all over between us,
anil be called King of the Cornfield. Tlie
wondd/if they, were “ wea'vllig the web of her helped, nnd yon ai-e nut a bit to blame for it, and you mustn’t feel sorry for me. I know (be fi-igbled owl ceased his hooting in the stalks rustled, the cobs snapped,,'the ears fell
NOr FOR IRISHMEN ONLYl
destiny,?’ nor did she walk among the whirling and I guess It will all come out right in the end, that J0U wouldn’t Lave broken with me,*and thicket. The moon stood high, and fljrneJ Ihir like a shower of golden cones, and, amid much
night
haze
into
diffused
silver.
Though
tho
somehow.”
In
a speech he recently made In Boston, |Ir.
wheels with great thoughts whirling through
that you meant to stand by your promise ; but hollows were chill with gathering frost, the air noiee and morrintent, not only the victor’s row
^ | And .'he was go'ie before Tom quite coniprelien diesy brain. If she bad dune these things
Buiitwell
made some very just and pungent re
it wouldn’t be right, you know, to marry -me was still mild and di'y on the hills, and the but all the others were finished, and Farmer
her'wi^Bs’wOtild have been- decked, and slie bended her Wonls.
Fuirthorii’s field stood husked from end to' end. marks to Irishmen,—'wliich, after all, are ap
with
love
for
another
woman
in
your
heart.
young
ladies,
In
their
warm
gowns
of
homoTom did not intend to walk home with Kitknew it.
And now I will go home by my-elf. I w -uld
(j Bayard Taylo’s “ Btory of Ken nctt.”J
propriate not exclusively -to them, but to all
Neither'did she live on fri^itand cream' in ty Smith, but when they went out of church rather, and you l.ad better wait till Kilty feels iiiade flannel, enjoyed both the splendor of the
night
and
the
lively
emulation
of
tho
senitered
that large class of Americans who talk loudly
the summer; aq(l in the wintCroti “corn cakes and ahe looked at him with her great brown
better.”
1 From tlio Roston Advortbor.J
laborers.
tinted..* delicate.brown, andeproad with golden eyes, he was drawn to her side by a magnet,
about civil liberty nnd equal rights, without
Here
Tom
should
have
delivered
n
speech
“
Turn
to
and
give
us
a
lift,
girls,”
snid
GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT.
butter." 'IliiCfhiit that grew on the bills was and they walked away together. Minnie saw
knowing their meaning,
clothed in that tender ai^d simple language, and
scraggy and sour, and the grass iliin'’and poor, it and it made her angry. Angry that he had with that beautilul pathos and refinement of Mark.
“Beware
of
meeting
Rinar
I
"Sally
laughed.'
two on TlinEE ST01UK8 lEI-USTltATlVI-: or
Thu last liino that I stoo 1 upon this platform
and htdf the year Minnie saw no butler. Mush so little consideration for her after what she hud
feeling for which we all know poor young work
“ Because you know what you promised him, I
IIIS I'ECULIAIIITIES.
'
was immediately after the full of Atlanta, in
and mola^es. bacon and brown bread, const!- said to iiiip in the graveyard, and more because
„
the autumn of 18C1, Tills hall was thronged,
tuted her ordinary food. When the war broke ho did it in the sight of all the congregation, who ing -inen are so remarkable. But he was an Sally,” he retorted. “ Come, a bargain's a barexception to his class, and so he only twirled gain ; there’s the outside row standing—not * ^ ''O first time I saw tho General after Iho and before mo was an ussuinhinge, as I after'
out flhe ^d'not urge her only brotlior to go. and knew and wondered at it and pitied her.
Ills handkerchief the harder, and looked foolish, enough of us to stretch all ilie way across tlio beginning of tho war was on a Sunday mornpack his knapsack with smiling lips and tearful
Her road was the same as theirs, hut she an I was dreadfully afraid lie would cry, and fluid—go let's you and me take, that nnd bring I '"g >•> August, l8Gl,—the scroial or third San- words li’urned, eoaipo.'ed of an orgmiizalion
culled (he MeClelluii Cliih of this oily. Eoeyes,, not she. For when at last he wasdrufled, went round a' longer way to the quarry, so as
it down si)uare with lli’ others. The rest may j 'b*y after the first Bull Run, I believe, lie was rolled in that organization, as I saw from • tho
866 hid hint Ih the hay in a neighboring barn, to avoid walking behind them.' The quarry only managed to say, “ Don't, . Minnie, don’t keep my row a-goin’, if they can."
I‘>‘Osu days a regular mtendnni upon the faces before mu, and from tlio responsos whieh
break with me in this way. We will talk it
and When bo -Was dragged out and marched off, was hall way home, aad wheushe got there she
Two
or----three
of the other --------maidens------..
hnd cut
Episcopal
Cliurcli--ruroly
a inoniing
over.”
----------------------came
tip from them,
wore largoinUsing
uumhers
of
she nearly cried her eyes out. And, after his sat > own to rest in a thick gi-owtii of young
’• No, Tom,” said Minnie, “ there’s no use in tho supporting stalks of the next shock, and
*°***^**^*"M f*'*'^bnicn. Tlie largo mnjoriiy of them wore
first buttle,, wben he was reported 'f missing,” pines, upon the summit of a breesy hill. But
.....Jurmg
'
*'............
....' there .....
talking it over—1 know it all. Don’t feel sorry overturned it with much laughing, “ I can’t j off"'®®
the week. Indeed,
was a" natives of Iroluial. ' I don’t see many of tlium
she did not go Into a state of musing raeian- she was destined to find no repose that day, for
for me. You couldn't help being pretty. And husk, Mark,” .'iiid Margaret Deane, “but I’ll story curreiit here about that lime to tho clFect hero lu-dny, hat at this momoiit, when from
choly, and-fancy him lying in * lonely ajiot in she had been there but a few miuutes wlieu now don’t you he feeling sorry for me.”
promise to su|. •Hntend these, if you will keep ‘bat some one hnd gently ventured to-remon- private intornmtioii and public rumor it is un*
*. far.off forest, with his musket resting at hU Tom and Kitty came in sight. They had lotstrato with Iilm for exposing himself to tho derstood nnd believed that the Irish are engaged
And so she left tlioin, and the two stood Sally to her woKi. ’
side, ttaff the waters of a still brook rippling tered along the road. Tliey should have been
There was a little running hither and thither,, needless faiigue of going to church when he hnd in some attempt, tlio exact imlure of which jiyo
watching Iter in silence, and shame, nnd pity,
gently over bis still fact. 'The picture tliat home ty this time. Minnie watched them as
while she went her way aero.ss tho field until a show of fight, a mock scramble, nnd it ended: such iinporliint work on hand. The General don’t comprehend, for the redemption of their
filled her mental vision was a room in a Canada they sealed tliemselves on the grass near her
she seemod to them to melt into the crimson by Sally tumbling over a pumpkin, and then • Tcsponded in such a way that his adviser was native land, 1 desire to make an observation to
tavern witli.tl^et '*missing” one.seated at a ta- place ol concealment, and she noticed Kittys
being carried off by Mark t* the end of the I®*! 'u observe tliat the country needed alt his them. They never will succeed, ami iiuvor
glories of the west
(de, with otli,er.>choice spirits, playing the in- coqiietiisli ways, mid lorn s increasing admii-aAnd now it would seem that Minnie bad es- outside roW of shocks, some distance in the rear: l>owers, “ How dure you say that, sir—how ought to succeed, until they uiitcrtuiii more lib
structive game of poker, and willi still other tion.
you I ” broke out the old soldier, “ what is eral views of the rights of mcti than they Ituvc
tubli.shed quite a claim to be considered a hero of the line of work. Here he laid the stalks
choice spirits in junk bottles on the tablos.— j “ I wisli slie would slip down into the quar- ine ; hut tiiun you see, siie did nothing in the straight for her, doubled his coat and placed it j
without God 1 ” Whether this slorv be manifested in this country. [Iioud applause,}
Afid so slie'dried her eyes, and was content. - j ry nnd break her neck 1 ” tliought Minnie.
on the ground for a sent, and then took bis • ••‘u® of not is more than 1 can say—I only know 1 think 1 have some right to make this.ohseryIt was plain enough so far that Minnie was. At lu-t. on Kiltyls expressing a wish for orthodox way.
11 beard it fromsovernl sources during that sura- Ation, because, in 18fii and
And, moreover, after the.se events she did place on the other side of tlio shock.
when
no heroine, and so different waa sho from any ^ some wild gooseb'-rries, Tom went off in search
Salty husked a few ears in silence, but pres- u*®*" “ud fall. I do know, however, iliat I have a vast proportion of tho publio sontimeut ol
not
pine
into
a
“
beautiful
and
luminous
shadow,”
other factory girl who ever lived or breathed—, ot some. He was gone a long time, and Kitty
and die placidly and serenely at sunset or sun ently found it more agreeable to watch her reason for believing it, ns you shall see, ^
this State tfos arraytid against theqi ns a class,
in books—that if I had not Seen her last week, I began to yawn, and Minnie wislied most heartily
partner, as ho lieiit to the labor, ripping. th« j As I was going on to say, ho was a regular I took no pari in the movement against .theiq.
I should ifa‘'disposed to believe that, sho nes-erj he would roine back, so they could go homo rise, (never by any possible means in the middle
did exist at all.W that I.dreamed all that 1' and she could get uw;ay, 'Kitty spied a turf of of the day ; shadowy heroines, and especially covering from each ear with one or two rapid attendant at St John’s Episcopal phurch— But I have not been an inattentive observer of
am going to tell you,
I columbines i^odding on tl.o very edjge of the hill, “ luminous ” ones, being governed by different motions, snapping, the cob and flinging the ear more commonly called iheq Dr. Pine’s Church; passing events. They have liated despqt'um,
One pleasant Sunday morning, sotne two or and true to imturnl instinct of gratilyiiig a pres- lavTs from other shado'ws) after giving Tom Her over his shoulder into tho very center of the and strangers went there to see General Scott but they have haled it, as 1 understand them.
blessing, and Kitty Iter .Sunday clothes. No heap, without turning bis liead. When the just ns they went to Dr. Gurley’s to see Mr. Lin- oliieUy because they sufiTered from the despotic
ttree Shm^jdrsTsgo, Minnie wentfo clmf'cli, ar ent pleasure-wiihou' a thought beyond, she run
rayed jn her lie^t- l^hu tjUdre n blue dreiia. not to them flnd plucked them' up. The ground indeed, 1 am not sorry to say she still persists slioik was fiflishod there were five stalks on coin. A' knot of perhaps twuDt}i persons sUx^ power of the tyrant, and not because titejr lot^*
about on the morning in question, evidently ed liberty. When Die Irish people, and when
because it was the color of truth ami heaven,” here was sloping, and the grass dry and slippery. in keeping -alive and well. And, worse than her side and fifty on Mark’s.
He laughed at the extent of her help, hut. waiting the arrival of the General. Presently our own people, have accepted tho great truth
nor because it tyas “ the outwiyd symbol of the She thlt herself swiftly gliding down tlie hill, this, (if anything can be worse) she bought it
deep, liqili|)ifiu)rity of /lirr'iiqiihl’etQQr, for any and, cluicliiag wildly at the air, she caught cow with the m.mey sho hud put aside for seeing how bright and beautiful her face looked | his well known low-bodied carriage drove up, tlukt it is not enough to hate the tyrant, but ■
tho moonlight, bow round and supple ber^andbisgrondflgureandsternfacosoonappear- that it is necessary to love liberty for the sak®
other reason of this kind, which factory girls hold of a birch sapling as she swung off, which weddiug finery; and now, having plenty of in
form, contrasted with his own rough proimrtious,'cd. Be walked with sqme diificullg up the of liberty, then we and they shall have a just
have for wearing blue; but simply because it had quarried away, until its rocky sides were buttermilk to drink, is getting rather stout.
Aud now I alti sure the public will lake pity he added, in a lower tone:
stepsy-and paused an instant before entering tho right to uoutund for liberty, and have good rea
cost ten cents less on a yard than any other of almost smooth for a descent of some forty feet.
“ Never mind the work, Sally—I only church. I arrived at that moinciit, aud was pass son to expect success in the contest.
the .nioB gpod* at ,|.’ool’s store., ^lic also wore And tliere she hung—her only supimrt the sap on me, and solve the puzzle luuunot, nnd whieh
ing in at the door when I heard one of the young
1 may as well in this connection mako a fur*
• sl'iiw^het irlihfaed With' greeh rosellfls. a' ling whieh she had grasped with her left band, has rubbed me of rest and pleasure, and an wanted to Imve you with me.”
Sally WAS silent, but happy, and Mark pro meii standing noae say, “ Well, we’ve seen him, ther remark, pertinent to Irishmen, and .to our
black silk shawl, anti pink kid gloves. Tliis and which bent so fow wii^ her weight that .its swer tho question: Is she a heroine ?
—come, let’s go.” The General must have own people, who have erroneoi s opinions in
ceeded to overthrow the next shock.
was Minnie’s.idea of elegance. I know that plumod top touched her iica.d, She knew
The CWumbus (Miss.) Sentinel abuses the
VVhqn they were again sealed face to face, heard every word, for the young rnhii evidently regaiM to the negro. It is this,— if there was
working girls who bgve any claim to be he it must break soon, nnd she looked at the jagged women of that place for having placed flow
roines,' hat'e ad' iatuiiivd |ierckptioilis of wbut is rock far below her, and cried aqd shrieked ers on the graves of the Union dead, at the he no longer bent so'steadily over Uie stalks, spoke louder 'than he supposed. Quick us an Irishman here to-day, and 1 was to ask him
but lifted his bead now and then to watch the thought he turned upon him and exclaimed, why he left Ireland and came to this country,
refined and 'fiarmonlonfl, and it grieves me for help.
same time that they decornlcd the graves
of gfo** ®f ‘I*® moon on her black hair,, and the- “ Young roan, go in and say your prayers to he would give but one answer,—he would My,
.
(i
she
had
bud
quy
prgsenco
of
.
ipiml
site
much to be compelled to admit that Miiiuio hud
wpuld have seen t|iat sho .had .ono' cbauoe for their own friend?. Ihe Vicksburg Herald, on. Q,ei)ow gleam' that seemed to slkfo along her God,; who made tho old soldier 1 ” He ac because ol the oppression of Eiigland. The optot
the contrary, wbiclt.is edited by an ox-rebel sol-1 cfleek and ehfo. playing with, tho shadows os companied his words with a commanding motion [ ression of Eoglund has driven three milliona
I have been very particular in describing her her life. Minnie saw it in a flash, and Called dier, says:
.
- moved.
of bis liand, and there was in iiis eyes and Arm- of Irishmen Irum Ireland to this utpifineot.
1 she
out
to
her:
■
'
drea«,.nnt.tbfit it baa. anything to do with the
“ We envy not the narrow-heartedness of
set lips such decislveoesa of meaning that the Many ol them are in New England. They
“
Sally
1
”
be
said
at
last,
“-you
must
ha’
teen,
“Swing
yourself
a
little
to
the'
right,
Kitty,
inflidw 1 «aa aliMt to rekte, whieh would havq
journals that can find fault with so nobfo an pc^gpciifod til dld'.tofae whether she wore baiie and put
. .your feet upon that little point of rock. tiqn. To our miod, it speaks volumes for tho over and over ng'iii, lluU 1 like to be with you. young man passed into church without even a have come from a country vastly superior in
glaacQ to his eumpanfou.
all its natural resources to that in whioft they
Do you swre-for om at all? ”
or ordaScloth, but because' a heroine’s dress is Don’t you sw it ? ”
purity pf woropn’s character. Our ladies are
She fluslmd and trembled a little as she an
That General Scott was of hasty and irasci are dwelling. It has a better climate, a more
“
1
see
it,”
shrieked
Kitty,
■*
but
X
can’t
do
it.
always described when anything is going to liapnot politicians-'—they are Christian women- swered : “ Yes, Mark, I do.”
ble temper iu timse latter'yean no one knew fertile soil, vqst mineral resources of every
HMp me 1 Q help mo I ”
Pen
And while engaged in d'ecorating nnd preservHe husked lulf a dozen ears rapidly, then better than hinulir. l^at lie was as ready to re sort, water jiowov sufficient to turn the eutiru
Minnie ran to the spot. There was no fHendly ...
, - ,.
•o.^pitg of the eoniunction of pink, blue, green rock
or bush to hold on to-notliing but
| >ag‘k® gniv«f of our soldiera, they thought n^^^ looked np again end naked:
call as to Utter aiaviijust rebuke is nut, perhaps, niadiinory tif great ifrita'ia t fisheries, Itarbors,
“
Do
you
care
anotigb
for
me,
^Uy,
to
take
us well known to the laiblio os it should bo. 1 fauililies for oommero®, external nnd iiiteranl t
dflO*.
TheyUV"r®w7th®;YieTe:?
those
found nearly
i for good and all ? ’ I oan’tpet it into fine was witness, accidentally, to an incident Ulus- J nnd yet they have come from Ireland to NeW'
but the Jiervlco
of strangers in'a strange land'
j
geariy and bonuslly; tratiye alike of his impatient spirit and real gun- j England—cold, dreary, cheerldss New Enghind
She threw herself Ation the ground, as solitary , graves ...1^
. txMBMA I «•*
.. (. M
' ^
b%l} ttt.beguai so after setting her dress and Kitty. ' ,thd
:sra; siie 3andS fadd
from^'home,^
gte
tlemanhood. It occurred while he was yet coin- Here U only a barren soil and uainvitiag cU<^p«1ilg hhlfiiini'iltelookhA denmrrty around to far from•s wrist
^
I
mothers and B sters, And as they drop- j gijtJown her heed; SO eboked. with roaoder-in-ebief, though I cannot now fix the mate. .......................
Whiit, then, is to,. Itappen hereMtor?"
seka. --And the first aigtit of Kitty'
‘J»ow Kitty, do let go tlie sapling, and awing•"“J'.
l the loig^hyredfoy that she ^fooiid U Impossi-j exact time. His
was on Seventeenth We have been told, und told by high authority,
His office
“
her attention Hurt
hie to speak.' l£[rk Koisb^tte few .iciiiMa!'{ street, opposite the War Department. His ill times past, and tho same uiisstate.mcnt wo
Hartie wna look* you Wi^itpr^allfSliTl^eV'p^l^'*'''®*''*"
*****
f®'® •**‘«*' »• ‘•‘ftliagstsSssWpat them behtod'''UUa •, he. sat carriage stood at the dopr oqe'afternoon liij have read again uad pgiuu, that if stti htuaneibig at'ffiitjr Am^ ] A? yoini| man gaeing at me
null me UDl ”
'
*" “
'P'^*’ “**8***
1 upott the
»t her toeU
i
passed and dlsooverin^t the instant that he paled the ncgrue.s they would opine North. 'X'he
\folu|MM<da’fa|iA^)«tt8dap upoae^ but * “^^t *”a»il Miwtie. “ rbo gnus is slip^ sHeat^graves of our Ssuthein aoua ■ «J^roy haufil,
,w«U you
it, was coming out for* rhle, 1 paused to see him. real fact wajh that hf|er t|ie vfar liqiil dcvolui>e^
Ulpnie’s property. They pe^yTSdlfhtSrSto io^yrand*! *‘»‘***
jand
.
Kind enough at hart. »hI thooghtful of hU asunthnept o( ftraedpiB. >k tiio negroes,, thetu
wbioli *«
are scattered wnMUg thym.
and me
me with
wUh it?“
it?” .< j !! >
' foraouNi tiowvand, until the
Aboardenttone (fftbe Iwtels,recently, was
Her IwndtdMidy mwfhtitnvcyiwlhbdchl^
whw iu Mrvioo, hq normitted no undue was no tvuy td' keipiug theip iu the ^pih .|7Ut
la
the a^M^cbood, diu -bad haven't got the strengh. Gut on the rook; obeerved
to
.shed
tsars
when
,thc
cheese
was
iiard
palm.
Onoe
the
somioder
expTesMa<'foroHiarit^
em the part of'bis soldiers, ami fo- by «mnii(jili«lijig tbeiM.
a»v.4iy.at^|iva.ldlrer..; ntQr vds 'the Tom wjll soon be liefe.^
possed. Upon hoipgaskealiwwiuse ofbftagi- lioeeonfiisiqn vmdsbedj.xbe lifted Nw.hcidfjror'qUlhsd proper , o’lservaiice on all oecaslons of^ The pcojtle ntust umy h>pk at this fiict |i(i
But the turruf-stricken Kitty begun to stroggteindiMtaVtof^ htM^mlfmoWg^towardstho tS.lm
“ the cli^ was a very bU him, then Jmiwd it up hi* shwddf^lj^ bw iwhaud pomtiaw. The regulars knew tUfa uDothpr of Its ralfitiQna. If you dmt’i d'» j't'tli.w
or see that j^tsticu fa dunu to ftto itogro ythq^
®
uH>vlpg s'lght.”
i.
,
j(
.
whispered;
'■
f,well enough, and were not likely to ottend
edge of that

Vt)L. xrx.
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Information hi^/lieen
Hlditon;—Your readers are perhaps
OAtltiX MAIXUB.
OUR T A B Xi li
ved by the War
he is, end where he chooses to remei\), he will
<^o where you are. Itmsmitch ns the nllracDepartment
that ||ja re|
telegraphed to the
aware that they have a very flourishiqg soitiety Yea AND Nat 1I A Discourse on Christian
There were some good lots, layi the Boston
iion of Ireland couM not tccp Irishmen there,
Firmnass mid CotarteSy, dellvorad tn th« First UniCs- now^l^pers t^t
troops had crqpsed Advertiser, which were taken/by the wbotonle
of Good Templars at North Va8falboro.\. J^ch
dsa Ohutpli, in
N. Y., April », liSS. %
on account of the oppression of Grest Britain,
to tilio AinericjUf'ri'de
'trier, had killed butchers, at a cost a little above
gcod
Iras
been
adbomplished
by
this
or^mizaKey.
HearTC.
Leonsrd.
, trade.
to if you permit the oppression of the negro in
KPII. >l.\XilAM.
I nXN i. It .WINU ,
tion in the advancement of the cause of tem Wo are Indobtod to onr old tViond and neighbor (for some Fenions, and captured others, is not con On more ordinary grades the/
Tennessee, or in the soutli anywhere, ho will
hfiying'
merly pastor of the Universaliat Society in this village, firmed, and no foundation can bo discovered
obne here. Now, my friend, fVom tniland, who
perance in this community. This had Jed to %nd afterwards Chaplain in two Maine regimenta) for a
a poorer quality for the same maDQr. <> 5
bolieye it the worst- of things that the negro WATERVILLE ... JUNE 16,1866. the inquiry. What shall be done for the cliildrcn copy of his exoellont and beantifully written discourse. for its origin. ' Gen.^Moado throatens to drive
On Wednesdaj tho mtiriiet dM^Sqlir;;'
should vote, lest lie should be your equal, which
not received by that Order ?—for cliildrcn often Its elegant typograpliy is evidence of its appreciation by the remnant of the Fenians from the border by
Bar Cattle —Prices on total weight of hM», talloiV
very likely ho is, [laugJitor and applause,] I
beef: A few prsniinm bbllooks, IStoIfl-k eta.
receive many lessons, and take many steps in his new parishioners, who have thought it fitting that force unless they disperse immediately. The .ad
have this to say to you: — If you think it more
per lb.; That oominonly called eXtn, It to-It 1-4 utt^
apples of gold ’’ should be preschtod in " pictures of
per
lb.;
First quality, good oXen, beat steers, IfO., IS t-c
leaders
are
loud
in
thoir
denunciation
of
Pres
temperance before the ago of fifteen. If chil aUver."
pamicious to you that (he negro should vote
li cts.; Second qaality, or goodlkir beef, it to If
tor mayor and aldermen in Charleston, South
ident Johnson for his prompt interference for to
18 1 teU.: Third quality, lifter young oattle, oows, fte.,
dren ore trained up to total abstinence, the crop
Tuk Gadaxt.—The fourth number of this
Carolina, than that ho should come upon the
13 to IS 1-3 Ota.; Poorest grade of coarse cows, nulls,
of drunkards in the next jpmeration must be now magniino, just tuned, has the following table of con- the preservation of the neutrality laws. Mr>- fiM
, 11 to IS ots.
. '
wharves and streets in this city and compete
Roberts
lias
issued
a
proclamation
advising
them
SHaEr AED LAMBa.—Sheep, sheared, Northera, t to
very small; hence the importance of beginning tonta ^
with you for tliat labor with which you main
6 l-So) Western 7 0; wooled to.
Arcliie Isivell, continued, by Mra. Edwards; In Ab to return and nWnit patiently the renewal of
with the youth, in order to make temperance
tain your families, then take your choice and
Store Qattle. — Prices for wbiklhg oxem MM to
sence, a poem, by,Phoebe Cary; The Disappointed Sis the campaign, which ho promises them will not SOOporpnir; steers flOOtoltO; milch oows, ftS to TO;
deprive him of tlie right to voje in Charleston,
men and women. Hero is the foundation o# ter, by John A. Church: A Day of Days, by Henry
extra, fSO to 100; farrow, lie., fSO to 46.
Jr.; The Art of Dining, No. 3, by I’lerre Blot; long b'l delayed.
and Ite will come here ; but if you give him Iiia
all good habits and principles. We rejoice that James,
Misoellabisovs Pbiobs. — Shotea, wholesale, 11 to
Paul Gustavo Doro, by Stillman S. Coiiunt; Tlio Moth
rights where he is, you,will retain whatever of
ISots. per lb.; retail, 16 to 10eta.; fat bogs, — to—c^
er's I’rayor, u poem, by Theodore Tilton; Roman Women
the
good
people
of
Waterville
arc
beginning
to
rights ami privileges you enjoy here. Of nil
A jewelry-peddler is traversing tho State, per lb., live weight; Hides, best Brighton, S to Oets.
of Fnsbuin, by H: Mafan; The GtnvorinOT, continued, by
lb; country lots 6 1-3 to 7 cts.;
talioW, 7 to
comiiruhcnd and appreciate the noble work Mr. Anthony 'I'roilope; The Skeleton in the Closet, by Thom gulling the flats by pretending lo give away reta.;
the disgraceiul facts which have marked the
calfskins, 30 ots. per lb.; pelts, fl 00 to 1 63
as J. Dnrrah; Day and Night, n poem, by Bayard Tay
annals of nations, during tlio Inst century, there
Nye is accomplishing among the youth of your lor: Nohuin;, by the Editor; Tho Kanoy Ball, a poem, by money and triukcU, and finds plenty of fools to
each,
is nothing more to he reprobated, nothing which
village. May he long live, and triumph com Sarah M. B. Pmtt.
swallow
his
bait,
notwithstanding
the
many
will ho more severely and justly condemned by
Good—better—best, would fittingly apply to tho thiee
g^Chblera, Dysentery, Coug^ Colds and
pletely over all tjio foes of temperance that* he previous numbers, and the present number is an improve warnings of the papers.
history, thnn^the character aqd conduct of those
Rheumatism
are quickly cured by' American
has to encounter in (hut community. Last ment upon tlio last. This work is making rapid projp-ess
of the Irish people wlio have come here to en
Life
Drops,”
•
A
new
smoking
car,
a
mod
d
of
elegance
in
popular
favor,
and
may
be
safely
commended
to
the
joy with us the liberties of this continent, and
Monday afternoon, taking a large number of
better class of readers.
and
comfort,
has
just
been
added
to
the
Mainei
have allied themselves with the traitors and
his
cadets,
accompanied
by
some
of
their
parents,
AOEX'iB fOR TRK MAIL.
dsTThe Hair l^stqrer that gives 'the 8e8t
Published by W. C and F. P. Clinroh, No. 89 Park
enemies of freedom, to some extent for the B.M.PKTTENGIUsfr CO.,Newipap«r Agcntn^No.lO8UU
Central lino. It was made at the repair shop
satisfactiqn is Pestachioe. Used^aad sold evoverthrow of the govomment and institutions •irtvi, l)08t0D,aud 37 Park How. Ntw York,are AgantffoT.th* he went to North Vassalboro and formed a soc- Row, Now York, at $6 a year, or 35 centa a number, and in Waterville.
.
'. '
' ■ ■ ,
.
” •i
■ i
Watkrtillk MAiL^nd are aathorlsed to rec«lT« advi^rtiMineDts tion of Cadets there, under the name of the sold by nil periodical dealers.
erywhere.
' '
of the country, and who now. to-day, lend wil and
iab!K3ripUonr,at tboKama ratcans required nltliia oAce.
ling aid to those who Seek to deprive the negro S. K. NIbKff, Newspaper AdTortlsIng Ageot, No. 1 SooHoy a “ Nation’s Hope.” 'riie day was delightful;
Boyck & Mudob, negro minstrels, having
The London Quarterly Review for
lif The foUowiug tektimonial, tdkon firom
Boston,Is auihorlied to ikcelva adeox*
of his just rights. [Applause.] While the re- Building,Coatifttrectf
the Waterville Cadets ‘ peribrmed their part April Ims tho rollowing table of contents:
{■(•menifi at the same rates as required by ns.
failed to come to time and'pay their bills, are the Bidde^oM'** Hnitm,” ^ells Its own stdry. Dr,
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and try it; it stands without a successful rival. Net (huh Ataaia Jinia 1,1806. . 4700,Ut Oiher.”
der any State, wb6, having preyously taken
«*Is it true, as the Farmington Cbroniclo an oath ns a member of Congress, or as an offl. dear prisoner at Fortress Monroe. The se
We have beard of opium-eating, snuff eating,
lection
of
these
two
editions
of
Horace
was
in
He is the happiest who does the most U>
Airsenio eating, and pencil eating, among the assorts, that the number of productive apple cer of the United States, or as n member of order to “ make (reason Ode-ious.”
lanwins againq AW
make others happy. The inventor of Herrick pqU^RB
DEMTa UenSil IbrlaT tem, to#
female fraternity, but tliis is the -first .case -of trees in itbis State is dimiuisliing? With all any Stale Legislature, or as an executive or
Jfeff Davis’ fondness for onions, as manifested Allen’s Gold Medal Saleratus must be the hap ^in, to anj; e^ tom
to Ifiifiraj
gNiper eating. If she know howipoper -is aaade, ■the solicitations of nurserymen, all tbo warm judicial officer of any State, to support the oon- in their great prominence in his bill of fitre, ba^ piest roan in existence, for we hazard nothing . loni Woekly OompeaiiUto,
at ,'to# 4.
aniiaal
premlaai.
’
ahe mould try bard to break off.
Btitution
of
the
United
States,
shall
have
en
transformed him into a sort of prodigious leek. in saying that the use of the Gold Medal Sal
dngs «f the piesa, and Aiie pungent bints of ex
travagant piloes, such a suggestion If alarming. gaged in insurrection or rebellion against the His accouots for the difficuhy in IwUng him eratus cannot-fail to molcje a happy hoosehold;
-An OK-oailitary officer in Virginia, a gradu
ttmUB 1$ nil MimNir
naae, or given aid or bomfort (o the edemies oiM*
Our better half says the dqes Dot. fear of our
aUo^af Woat Coint, dtasjiuf been eoaplained of
We know it to be true that here and there a thereof {Out Congress
by ,a vote of twobdfere '(be Freodraen’a ffinreau, for bating the
ever frowning, at tong as she can get the gen Tbs Ttavsloct-iBMinaM Oemtia#
Greta House,” one of the oldest build- uine Heiriok Allen'e. We say tnooew to the
man is wise ensugh to strike out boldly for or- drirds of eaeli bof^^^rsBiove suoh disability.
Oldaet A()oM#4 {lybiynps OmUdaM
maUtlo: RMStber of bii U childroii, over the
Sectioai,
Talidifr
of
the
public
debt
i|^
ip
Augusta,
having been built in 1770, inventor, and if anybody knew how good it is, oareflillr sii4ji|iifia.............
ehaiding;-and
we
supposed
that
in
a
smaller
bead with a broonuti^ and >for other cruel
of the United 8t«tra Aufi^ged by law, in BTiMi framed on Tuesday lut It stood upon- no other would be ttsad. A good many of our andJ^v■iDitoWs
traatment to bor.
Hy jvitiSeit'bimself on the way tbeife afaa a slight incraase in this most
cluding debts incurr^ffp)- thb fi^meDt of pen
merchants Mtve it Their depot is 182 Liberty
fssand that God bas plaoe4 Was at Ibe bead of productive department «f fanning. Perhaps
sions and boundit fbr
iti 'iuppressmg tfn east sidebf the rirer, about two mites above Street, New York.
eba IsDiH^hoWt and be k rasponalble ibr keep
and iwued oree fto %i«toil4. |
iiprrwMonQrreWlk)D,shBU'(Wtheq»to$<»nodi;
'^^*^*“^.'***
•‘“PPwg
this is true only in respwt lo two or three
total bwaia: and W iMgZ.
ing ordor in it.
The
bnainess
men
of
Boston
hegfin
on
TneiBenedict
Arnold,
on
bis
expedition
to
But
neither
the'
Unitod
Piatto,
fipr
Stats
woe rsallked reVTW tuia
yei\p pest, and that ibougU abara is SM inoraase
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reftising
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nqtes
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all
of
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heu
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OveS aiAm DoUtot ba
A ssntknifui writing from Lafayette, Indiana,
sbfill
fissuBM
or
piy^finyilAt'
ot
obligatioo
inqpebeo. '
«f fruit yet, tlie effuet 11 yet, to be seen. ' W«
State of Mmqe hanks. These Mils are rapidly swqaftvm s-tojo.eeeOoUaf,. '
i» aanaoo in Boston, aaya :-"^l called tbo ntber
eurted ia ud tf ifisrfmMioa or iebelibn against
SB8T and OHSJdiKSf
'
Heoriokson’s polumn, this'* week, contains being returned fo the .banks, and by the first Of
dUff- affom ^ bride in tbia vicinity, worth in her will nut believe otbenrisa till agpld ewt Nsore the Unitfid Sffibiij^'^.
tar the loss or
aim light not leu than $80,000, and found faer than three dollars a bnaboL *
emancipation of anv afilivfii but fill such debts, some interesting announoements, and in addi- July the niationd bank bills will very genmally
her aweet sio||iiieity,^rn0rai«d in the
Mo Medtnai axaaamttoa
bebl Utegal and tion'to haw books it may be mentioned that he take their phwM.
gP’Tbe pa|>ers say (here iB«09si^t)irfj)(t>'atir obllggtiens
wMbaat debr, t# tojlltoNh
liM^acnr koking for egn. ** 1%at «U boa.”
void.
■
The
brain
ot
Antoine
Probst,
who
way
mtoewitoot''-----—
h^jgst tpceived a huge assortment of oval pioAn Eliajra, N.
dMM
ueeo cluidung round bnmiur a in tlie wool market.
SeriioaA The Oiw{vew shall have |iower
ecuted
at
Pbilade)p|tia
last
weeki
waa
foDDd
to
wrilk*
r'MMra oat twenty-ahe eggs, ajid she
be would be pleased to weigk tbirty-iix punoes. or tWoottiieaa Igfa thM
ipod IdU ill that aeclhm sm heM fit
Id (e (mreroui
ajlpiraprtM legUlatien, th« prolii^ thfi people exunhra.
beneif, 1 bet you 1”*
that of
the Maiden nmr4i^>
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liaLi

. . . . ^atjCVljiUe, Suite t3, 1866.
WATERVILLE MAIL.

Thi

An iHDRrliiiDKiiT Fahilt Mswspapbb, DaVoTkD to

bj

»A:^3czx^A.a; A wxisrat,
Mton ud PMpHirton.

At frfi'r Biding,,.

WattrtUlt.

■n. Mixaia.

Ba*’lB.W»«i

TBIIM8.
tWO

0OLLAB8 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE,
■neuc copm pitb cnts.

IQP' Host kindi Of Conntrr Prodnce taken In payment.
iHo pdper dieoohtirined until all arrearagea are paid,
' edoept at the option of the pabliahera.
PMT OFPIVB KOTIVB-WATBBVII.LH.

DBPARTDBB Ok MAILS.
M.aUCB Mall laavea dally a« 9.S8 A.M. Oloaea al SAO A M
Aataau
, " “
»118 “
».« “
■a^n V ■*
■
6.nPH.
■'
6.00 P.M
Sko«haiaa“
■
6.09 •>
“
IMIO “
Ketttdaawtek, Ae. “
6A0 “
“
S-H “
BaltaatMalllaataa
„„.
WadBaadayand fridayat S.OOA.M **
B.OOA.M
tad hatat al 1.00 P. ■. ob BoBday aBd aloaaa at 12 M.
Ottea flnra-4roai T A. M. to 8 P M.

ISroTIOES.
VmAirtFOltKATZOlf
mw ontj

fbod for fou|fat«r ’’
li Ml «(• of

7«l

■t

'

‘Mi r a cl e 8,

aeaoaapllahad irlUi Iha aid of aaknaa. Pot aaaaipla,
aaady or nA bale la

fnl,

CHANGED IN A MOMENTI;

to tfca ilah^ ooBaataablayjkjll jly|^^»B| by a almyla appll■CfcpintBifBiaf yair Bye,

n auadttftadbl J. OH)35£w>KO. 8 Aator HOBia, M. York.
60) J'lBotdlQ'•llHoIrBretMrf.
Qlim ; Bsrlog oioA '•■d wUbMMd (he beoe&elet eflhet
of Psoftr Davis's rAW Kiuin, 1 Uke greet pltssure in ree>
omineiidlog It to the pnbUe as the reij hMt fomily medldne
with which 1 am aeqoMDted. In tblseitabllshmeiit sk-e em*^
piojad nesrlj ona bandred pemnis and voar PmIo KlUerhas
^ beta used wKh the mMbastoiiUhlog results. For font yesrs
not a single severe ease of ObeiUi Bummer Completnt or Dys^
«ntery|but has yielded like msgio to the euratlve poweis of
(he *' Killet and for eats, bruises, eto It Is In almost dally
use, and with tike good elfocts.
JODN TANNER,
Foreman of Wiightsoo k Co's rriotlng Establishment, Clua
oinoaUyOhto.
47
Bold by Drogi^fts and all dealers in Family Uedlolnes.

To Oonsnn^ves.

The advertiser, having been restored to'health In a few weeks
by a very simple remedy, after bavingshlfered for several years
with a severe lung affeetlon, aod.ihat dread disease, Consomption"->ls anxioas to make known to hia feUow-saOereni the
means of care.
To all who desire U, lie will send a oopy of the preserlptlon
need (free of eharge)^ with the direotions for preparing and
QsiDf tbs same, wnieh they will find a suan Coma for OoMstinrrioir, AtraKA, BBonoains, CoDoas. Colm, and all Throat and
Lnng Affections. The only object of the advertiser In sending
theiPi
Pteseriptionls
.............to
* be^t
' the
• afllletcd,
“
* and spread Infbrmation which he eoneelves to (>| Invaluable, aad be hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as It will oost them nowtucjaud
may prove k blMog.
Parties wishing the prescription, ran, by return ssatl, will
pleate address ^
Bav. IDWAUD A. WILSON,,
ly—SSsp______WUUasssbai^h, Kings Oo.«New Ton.

AMERICAN
Have saved mom than fiOyOpQypersoas from' death, for they
cure lu a tihgW' ddF OhMMa,'l^afln4ary,aU Summer Cknu'
plaints, Fever and Ague, and Neuralgia. Also a cute for
IHptiiefla, Coughs and Bbeumatlsm. All Druggists spU tbem.
}

OKBIN SKINNER A 00., Piu^ors,

.

Springfield, Mats.

LIFE DROPS
Boor'* FsiiAoMnne pimrves the IlBs of tho Hair)
«h«njm it (Mm gr^ to Its Original color in throe weeks;
prerenu the heir from falling; is the best article for
dreuing Uie hair ever fonod In market; will sorely re
move dandruff and core all diseases of the

PESTACHINE
tMip; I. dalightfaux iMtlbaud ; earM IwldOf*., and vlll not
8iMMr'all'l>n«Blsta. 'a.0.eewlwla* Co. ; Rost Brea*
Bird; BaaiLOatlaf fe Co.. Jtiaata, Beaion, Mav.
.O^BIR UUINBR k
' Co., Boh Ftop’rs,
BprlngBold, 1Ma«
ITCni l-rCH! I'TCHt

SCRATCH!SCRATCH!SCRATCH!
wteibaroM’s

ozittksnt

win •». the Itr.h In gS hanv..'
AIM enrsi 'Bstv laiim. Cieaaa, daiuuias, imd all Raav
neat of vai Saw. Price 60 etnta. For ulo by all drenlita.
By MBdlDf 80 ehat* to WBBK8 k POTTKK. Sole Agenta,
179 Washlnglonaimt, Boston,itwill bo Ibrw.tdod by in.ll,
flTM of^osM|s to upy part of tha United State*.

Oct

iy»pif

BKOIdUVB^’B SXraAOT

BUCKU

Watch,

It is made on llta best principle, tls hrame Js eompofcd of
BOldlD PLATES. Noju can Interfrte with Ibo'harniony of
its working,and no SQd<ton shook oaii damage Its foaeblnery.
Every pleee Is made andfinishedbymaeblnery,(Itte1ffhmoas
for ite noTelty as well-as lU effeotireness,) and Is therefore
properly.Biade^ The watch U what alt meehanlem ahoutd biT
» ACOUBATB, SIMPLE, STRONG AND ECONOMICAL,
■seept some high grades, too eostly for general use, foreign
watehee are ehlefly made by women and boys. Such watches
are composed of srVetal BnndredpiMee, screwed and riveted
togeibef, and reqalre oonstant repairs to keep them In any
kind of order. All persons.,who have rarrled *' aneras,''
** lepinea" and " English Patent. LOTers," are perfoetly well
aware of the troth of this Matement.
At (ho beginning of ohr enterpriae, more (haii tew years
ago,lt wu onrflnt ot^sbt to make a thoroughly good low i
piioed walcfii for the million, to take the plaoe eftheee foreign
Imposltfons—tbe refUss bf foreign Bietoiiee —< which bere en*
tlrely unsaleable home and perfociiy worthleas anywhere.
Row well wo haVe aettompHahed this may be understood
from the flict that afte r so many yekts bf bhbllo (rial, we noVr
make MORE TRAN HALF of all the wateheS sbM Ih the TTnL
ted States, and that no others have eTer glren snbh onlveftal
satUfaotion* While this department of our btaslness Is con*
Unued with Ineressed fsdlitles for perA»ct work, we are at
present engaged In the manafaeture of watohM of the very
HIGHEST GRADE KNOWN TO OIIROMOHETRT, nntqoaK
led by anything hItheTto made by onrselves, and nuiorpassed
,hy anything made in the world. For this pnrpose we ham
ttie amplest Didutles. We have erected an addition to our
main bnlldlngpeApra^ forAhts iKvapShof our bndmst, and
!fcavo filled It with the best workmenln oor service. New ma*
•eblnes and appllanees have been eonstrunled, which perform
tbelr work with oonSomsiate delfoahy and ekaotaeSa. The
choleest and most approved materials only are need, and we
ehaltence bomparisoo between this grade of our work and the
finest Imported chrontmetem. We do not pretend to sell oor
watches for Liss monst than tiwelgo watches, bdt we do as*
Mrt, wUbont fear of contradiction, that for tho samb moniv
oor product Is incomparably snpeHor. All onr watches, of
whatever grade, are' fully warranted, and this warrantee la
good at all times against ns or onr agents, Ip all parts of the
world.
CAUTION. — The public are can^ned to bay only of re
spectable d .alers. All persons i^lng'counierfelti wilt be
prosecuted.

Robbins, Appleton &
ImfiO

OP NEW IBOOKS, IfcC.
PHACTICAI- AND SCIENTIFIC FRUIT CULTDREt
By Charles R. Baker, of the Dorchester Nerssries. IVlustratad. 1 rol. Syo. Price $4.
WHY NOT? A Book for every Woman. Dr. Sloier’a
Prire Essay on Abortion. Paper, 60 conts.
THE HOUSE. By William Yonatt. Witli n TroaUsa
on Dratleht. Reyised and Enlarged by Walter Watson,
M. R. C. N. 8., 8 VO. 84.
THE DOVE IN THE EAGLE'S NEST, by the aothor of “ The Heir of Redolyiro," eto. 16mo. paper, 81CAMPAIGNS OF THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
A critical History of operations in Virginia, Maryland,
and Pennsylvania, Oom tlie commencement to tho close
of the war 1861-6, by William P. Swinton. 8vo. $4.
THE EMERALD. A collootlon of Graphic and Enter
taining Tales, Brilliant Poems and Essays, * Edited by
Epee Sargent. 16rao. paper 76cts ; cloth 81.26.
PICTURES OF COUNTRY LIFE. By Alice Carey,
author of “ Clovomook,” etc. Cloth, 82.
SUMMER BEST. By Gail Hamilton. I vol. ISmo.
82.00.
Miss MULOOH’S poems, in nine and gold. 8126.
THE LITTLE DOOR-KEEI’EBj or, I'atlonce and
Peace. By S. J. C., anthor of “ Maggie and Mattie," etc.
1 vol. lOmo, 890 cents.
SAM BOLTON’S COTTAGE, and what kept bis
Wife from Church. 1 vol. 10 mo., 76 conts.
HARPER’S PICTORIAL HISTORY ok THE GREAT
RKIIELLIoN. By Alfred II. Gurosey and Henrv M. AIden. Vol. 1. Folio, 88.
MANUAL OF THE EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIAN
ITY. For Classes and Private Reading By S. 0. Bulfinch, D. D. 12mo. 81.26.
THE TAXIDERMIST’S JIANUAL of Capt. TUomaa
Brown, F. L. S. lOmo. 81.25.
lE^ Books hot on hand will bo procured at sliort no(ice.

New ahnerfidcnienls.
AQEimi WANTXm FOR

QIZiMOBE U OO’h

The Gnmp, the Battle Field, iitid tho
Hospital;

GelebrRted Band Inatnunents.

Or, Lights and Shadows of the Great RobelRon.

THIS work, for genial humor, (sndvr pathos, startling IntereM and attractive beauty, stsndi peerless and alonb among all
lU coropetltois. The ValUnt and Drave Hearted, the Pleraresqne and Dramatic, thS Witty and Marvellous, the Tender and
Fathetlo; the Roll of feme and Ptory, Camp, Picket, Scout,
Spy, Bivouac and St^ ; Startling Bnrpilses, Wonderful Rs*
capes, Ifomous Words and Deeds of Women | and the whole
panorema
of the war,
are here.tbilllinriy and startlingly
por.-----...In-------. manner,
(rayed
a mesterly
at once historiral and. romantic;
rendering it the most ample, brilliant and readable book the
war has called forth. Old agents, teachers, ladles, disabled
Midlers, energetle young men,and all la want of profitable
omployinent, will
“* find
Ind (Bis
this...................
the best chanee to make money
aver yet offered. Sand for oirculars, and tea our terns.
AddreM NKW KiYOLAlVn PUBI.ItiHING (1«. .
14 PbcenU RulldlDg,Postofl,lltsK

There it no tueh Word ae Fail."

‘proprietors, 7 Doan* St., tkwtou

NEW BOOKi^TORE

SM^lsL BEER
rOB ONLY

OOMPaiBIKQ

A CENT A QUART!

It trqnlm anprapatallDn, dA.« iiol oniui or m.h ,17. wilt
not foU til. fin..i liana Ou. appllnntioii will lari until tta

FOLUING AND POCKET LANTERNS.

166 Ooart street Boston

THE EYE! THE EYE!

AFK and convenient, the sIm of a olgar ease only. Folded
DR. R. KNIGHT has diaeovarada oaw (realand unfolded In a twinkling. To formers, sportsmen, and
meni for the Kya, by which he Is curing Ooma
irsons living In the aountry, (hey are Invaluable. Nreryuf the worst cases of Oltndnefs and UMfhoaa
ody should have one. For sate by Crockery and Hardware
avrr known, without Instruments or Pain.
Dealers every whole, and at wholeHilt by
(TANUKIl**.—Dr. Knight's new treatment forUauetrf wir*
passes all others now In use. , It cures without knife, plasUf
WILLIAM B. WILLIAMS,
or pain, and heals without a scar, Kvery kind of Disaasa
Wholesale Dealer In Glass Ware, 111 Hllk ftreet, Boston.
troated with great success Humors of every kind cradicatad
from tha system. No charge for consulutlons Oflica, S6B
Tremootat., Bostou. *

S
E

FUIINITUIIE WAREHOUSK,

Southern Hard Fine Timber knd Hoorr^
ing Boards,

W

CEDAR CAMPHOR

M

Strange, bnt True.

Brnry young lady and nnd.man In tho United Btatesoau
hear Mmething very much
________________________
leh to their
advaatego by return melt
{free of rhurge,) by addressing the undersigned. Those hav
ing fbars of being humbugged will oblige by not sotloing this
card. All others will pletse address their obedient servant,
Taos F.jOQAPMAN,
ly—851 'firpadway, New York,

C. Ae HENRICKSON.

Hats, EonnetB, Ribbons, and Flowers,
IN STYLES FOR SPRING AMD SUMMER,

For sale by E. & S KISHF.R,
....
Comer Main
niid Silver Streets.

April 18.

WEBSTER TBIUlirHAinii
THE VICTORY WON.

Piano-Forte Instruction.

nYrn

and nm receiving NEW SUPPLIES weekly from the

FAIBBANK8’

(Jheap foT Cash, ! ! !

PREMIUM STANDARD
SCALES,

IRAOl.Kn AIUK, ATTURTION I — U’uibnl, on. or C-0>D Men and other manufacturers, of good style and
two men in
and vhlnlty, who have lost an quality, which will be sold
armor leg, to engage In the light and profitable business of
seRlog D. Wadswoith's WATaapaooy armga Ubalikg Plab“ and
ma profits large SumnleandaU InformaTBB. c^ales rapid
Uon sent for 25 o. Address A. V, DI^LUIIBR, Philadelphia, Pa

D

D7*AII indebted to T. 8. Moxwell will please call aud

UHIIBR cam be seasoned in from two to four days, by settle their bills with Wm. L. Maxwell, before the first
Bu Ikley's Patent, at an average cort of PI per M. from the
Watcr.vlllo, May 1, 1866.—(46
green. For ci-eolari’r informa ion address 0. II. OULKLBY,day of July next.
No. 2 Case Building, Olevelaod, Ohio.

L

S

T

Wauren •

11 ILL open a Jnventla Singing School, fortheatndy and
practice of Vocal Music — beginnIng-\%'(^Ofi|KtlllAY af
ternoon , June 6(b, at half past 2 o'clock, at tha Vestry of the
Baptist Church, on Elm Stiert.
ANY PKH80N8 desirlim to learn the rudlmanta of niualo
are Invited to .u.nd,I.—Teems, 91 for Twenty Lessons.
KefetenM, by permiialon, Prof. Solon WlUm, Beagor.
June 1,1868.

(PeatbB.

OF MAINE.

STOVES.,

CABBIAGES

e- O I R C XJ S ! J»

EVER OFFERED IN NEW ENGLAND.

Combined with Horry Whitby'.

Splendid Gneoian -firena I

Admission 36 cU.

Aasets over $1,700,000!

$S*BUY THE BEST !J(|

Paid for Loases by death, $944,042!
$419,032 in Dividends!

The Buckeye Mower and Beaper I
he

0 ABBIAGES,

BUCKBYE MOWEB nnd BEAPEE hM now Whiclf ire Custom Made and

bMD BIGHT TBABS before tbh public, beving from
TiU fliut
introdooUon taken the Jand in the. Mowing MuowmssLA. *

aw.^

vMw. azuwiiiE
Dia. ^ *i _

'Wairranted.

Id. I. —1.__at____ __ -...r .

8T»1l}kABVEte»oo™3!*'’‘‘ "

AUGUSTUS BAILEY. Ganhral A'gont,
Gamiireii, Mb

Maxbam ft Wing, AgenU,

60tr

Mkiioaoti, wotontu..
”W

GEIEUAL SHERMAN.

DANIIIi ■PIT-

----------- ------4wyaiH*lM
kdipiiltMoorHln UHu
Pound Notice.
COMMITTED to Pbund, June 6, 1866, one black Horse,
ffefsot In one Ibr* (hoti Idfcen Item the eneloaom of Qgo.
.vei*8 'bMHo li A. PUliin*, In WdlMVUl.. Th. owoef I* nquefted to
pay legal oIiaiiM* RWl take Urn wr»y.
WMrrlUe, Joiw Y, ISM.
U. li. Wuitic, P. Keeper

•w A-UBKorraB,

lie MILK BTB BBT,
BOSTON.

FAIllBANKS, BlIOWN k COWhen you ora lufferiog, reoiambar
■VVaiTJEl'S BLicXIH.
A Dhy.IcUn of this city a .ysjof It,-' 1 haya triad ntatly ****»■>
(blog raeommendeU In (be medical woik« publbhad botfi*^ '
this Muotry ami in ooooovfomt
Kuropa. maaw
aud ■*.'6/
every AtIlUg
thing •UUVnei
suuestea bwl
n6RaF<tt#dk
Ftf tWmnIw.fliSM
isauaism and
t.an.1 aotniNO albrdad
n ||||^^|||^
pmclle.of
tw.nty-fiv« ymn,
ma'aav
vaanaHaaT aauaailll I look rouk HBDioiaa.' Ih |hAd- auI'
f.inlaioar rati*. Hold.verywbm.
J. IVUtTR, Druggld.'
Leveral Bl«, fiootoa.

nODLKN STYLES,
A/EN’ S A.MD no YS’

CLOTHING!
IN EVERY VARIETY OK MAFEHIAL,

■jit Greatly I^eduoed (Prioee^
WBOIsBSALB A3SXI BBTOIL.

GEORGE W. SIMMONS & CO.

A full and well selected assortment of

HBW STYLE MIUIHERT GOODS •
will be found at tlio
MISSES FISHER’S,
Corner Main and Silve. Streets.
Watorville, April 18tb.
_________

O.AK:

HikDDo

I,

and 31 Horth Street, Boaton, Xus.
A LAnV w^ohubMn eniod of groat narroua doUllly,
after ornny yMr. of mlM)yr, dMlr.i I* nuke known In sU 1*1low suflCsrvr. tbo inr. mofto. of iwllsf.

AddnMa.asoloilog a .lamp, NK8. M. HBBRIIT. B«i 86'
Bmton.and th. prM.ripllon will bsHot frMby irinr*«*l
Lnxnriant Hair for AIL

TBB NEWEST BIBOOVBKT.
Bon*, OanDlan*, Fa.haku,Tro90*olaau, and otlMt Bwidlng
Plants. Also, I.UIM,' PmuIm, Uatan.t, Fovstdiw., Dnltlu,
OT** UvaTiKoe, or Booui'e Umic Hair Tiav.
UforiM, 60 esoU steh. flladlpUs, snml varlsUw, .luiw boat, .vary thing for giving a s.landld and natural miorlw
Mlors, *46 osnti wb.
.
lb* Hair, Monatoobsa or ■ytbrowi. Quo pnparaHoa, n»
Tomato, Oabbtg*, Caallfiaww, UttoM, CtUcy, P^FFW, tro«ble,eompl.t*andptrr*6t
Bquaah, Hsion, Cacnmb«r, and otasr Fltal*. In tli«u —"n
W.BOai.8, Wigs nod Hair Work, 292 WaaUaglon
Ubotm Vtniabl* mod Flower (ami*.
Boaton.
April 18tb, 1806.
dl

ftnoti

c

FOR DT8FBP8XA,

ICE I ICE!

ub aabtorltar will re. hU be wagon throngh th* vlllag. Inoiorstiom, CuaTivRKB8,s Ffitos, aud all iMroRmM

T

nwnluir, in tiM ocarina warm *■■■,** h.r*talb,*,*nd
FdH
of 18<6
it w«ga»MchlblMot
, DttripgJbt
--------- w. ■wwy
It, V*^
«A8MW«hWU
fUQ ItUlUW- the followor THs Bumn, imm
,.jmntl] Mtaadta all .rddia, Msg* aad amall.t HI*
wtllpiomntly
Ing praiflnent fiUro and Mali, at all of which it received
tsim*
will h* tMuwn*.
J. TBIMO.
BEFOSITOBY, JHNOT BUILDING, Junction Court
tlie first premiula;
Watorvlll*, AptUU,
41
BAKBAPAKZLLA ANO VOffoTO '
Olid Sudbury Streets, ,
Ohio Slate Fair, at Oolumbu,
Bixxieaaia.''
Michigan BbOd Wr. et Adrtai.
BkJTTONS!
BOSTON,
MASS.
^ Misionrl St«t. Fair, at Jeffenon City,
BDALUON-inMIvar,
J*t,
Rabbrnand
Otaah
New Kad^ Falr, at Conoevd, llaA.
FBKO. DBOWII, PaorBinoi,68VaahlwloaH|dl gta 84-,
u HIBBOB BUTTOlW^iBn^tlma.
J. M. Kimball,
.0. r. Kimball,
BIAMOMD CIWTBi-allnaUirm.
a P. Kimball,
Fur. LdlvUle,
E. Emenoa-'
BOSTON.

TenoSBrsui. Fair, WllU»port'THUBorM.aKonaaneoU.rir.dby Iht wall knowaOwwVennoDt a^ Fair, Whlirilim Junotloo.
J,
1 SldBatB, ofSkowbagan.ud raliwt hy th. srtMrihir,
Ameriaan
IwUtiii., New Totk Oltvwill ritad H
niny
ny .tnai.
.tnhi. in.
lb. .ttnwi
.rmot awioa.
•««». lUI. of o
Mdiiaehiiigta 0h.^tiibh| Aswettltim, Botton.
Stylo andJMf
■rrM color, wakh. 1000 yownd., ud U sf good
i
Hw. IOM .■fl.nt that no bottu horM w« ho ^wd u
KwMidbw Hm, w)d tho rtbU. nr. Iiriud to •
E P. BLAliBD£LI« Agent
iddiolhr thMtMino.
^
'9w4»)
WSit wServIlle.
TiMih 84 (Ir oluto NTflu; M for •■«■ 1 87 (. WKcoat. Op' Send for Clreulaif.
0llal».'Jiiot I, #.

S8T (.'emmdrelatgl., 47 pisd 48 Uoasih Streel,POBTLANO, ME.

March 24,1806-eui-40

FLOWBBS, PLANTS AID SEEDS.
J. B. WENDELL,

D3^We ufo nowr striving for the stmo repuUtlon oa

•
awlsSn*.

fivary V.tt.ly,.i

Hay, Coni, Kiiilroad, Pliitfbrm nnd Counter,
Druggists’, Conferiionerg’, Butchers’, Gro*
cers’, nnd Gold Scales, Beams, Spring
Balances, &c, &c., for rale at our ’

Bofla'i Hyperion Fluid . . .
RMtofm and Drtaen Bah
__
ATT1I. IlirPTtTAVTAV
ALO? XZIOI a-XtSEST xxoxTas,
• ’Dwi in U>«
00
“UR RBFUTATIOH
Oa Front Stmt, nwr tb. Kmn.hM and BomoMt Draod,
lla’a Wlgaaud llaU MToik
haw linpr-Tna.nia.
Terms,—Two Dollars for ^
WATiaVIllI,
sail
c
r.ivaManoUur*
Ulu*p*tt,bMt,
and
moat ndabu
ifiabl Tryt
For making Flue Sleighs excel* oil otbon ou this
O. H BOABDMAN.
B« eonvIaaW.
AS
fer
ml.
a
sbolM
miMitoa
of
Dahlia*,
T.ib*n**,C*nHiContinent.
H lion ;*iid I’ktoa Fink*, F.tnnI**, UrilsItopM. Fhloui,

Being Bor. than 8896,000 In SIMM oTlU H.btlltlM Mr th.
r»«i.ataBe. of *U oaUUnding rlrits.

0565 Poiicies in force.

LEATUEd aOHE,

Elegant Family Cnniage., C Spring Clarences and
llrotts, Cou|>ecs, Bocknways, Cnbroilets, I’bactons,
Carryalls, Boston Chalsu, Boocli Wagons, all
varieties Top and open Iluggies, Stiiigllades,
Sldo-sprlngWiigons, Depot nnd Skeleton
. Wagons, Trotting Sulkies, &o. &o.

Waterville,Wednesday, June 21. ■

VILLE, the pretent season.
tlieSeoMm.
June 1,1866.----- lOtf

THE ORIGINAL INVENTOR.

EHBDUATISK and HEHEALOIA.

NEW GOODS.

ENTIRE NEW OBOANIZATION !
AMCIrrns; untiling but CIren. !
Two Great ok:iIs
Oompanie. In One Exhibition 1
Exbibillon will be given Afternoon and evening at

(Orginlud io 1848.)

FAMILT,

All. Ih. Cooking for a family
----------Ilf,
may bo done
with "
K.roiona 01.,
OXiSUVBg
or a», with lou troublo, nnd at
AM0 MBA.
In. onponw, than by nny olhor AU Of SUPBRIOU QU.ir4lTIB.=(, In piokv{a« luUibla for
fuol.
the trade and family uaa.
Importing o\irabeiulcatadir4el, and lulng.boljp the bait
SEKD rOU OIRODLAR,
materials, mdvI 0$ our aooda are maooforiurad under (ba
penonal aupervldon or our aenlor pnrtaer, who baa hud
Llboml DBoount to the Ti.do. thirty ye.ira pracdeal axpvrianaaln thabufloaia,wa tbeietora
aaaura the public with confidence that we oak aad wiix fnrn!ab tb6
UKWr fiUODS ArTIIB fdOWKST
Kerosene Lamp Heater Co. 206 Pearl-Sb N. T.
Having raoertly enlarged and ereeted NRW WOHKS.oontaining nil the modern Iniprovemenfo, we an enabled to fur'
0. F. WYMAN & CO., 82 Water-St., IIOS I'ON.
nUh a rupply of tionpe of ibe Heel (|iinllllari, adapted to
the demand
diforBxpwrt(and* Uomeotle
.............('•nauiiiittluu.
■A
EIKlBAZiL BB08. to CO.
Sc OOStS’S
STlEAX REFHBD SOAPS
I nrit. the attontion of parchuer. to tho BEST aiMrtmoot
• 8<ll,l> BV AU, TUB
of fine floUbed
*
wuoiBSAiR oaouaits THROuanoat tiik statk.

Great International

PORTLAND, ME.

Mutual Life Insurauoe Company,

SOAPS

Juvenile Singing Sohool.

In Benton, 10th, Mr. Thomns Atwood, nged. 64; for
merly of Augusta.

UNION

BEFINED

B

Mu. P. S.

. Mad. of th. bast mal.tUla, In th* most tbot^■^Hemigh inann.r, and nwaivlng UON8TANT IMFIlUVKtl KNTfl, undsr th. aupirrislon of

STEAM

MOKB BURNING—THE BOLAIITYPK. Patented 1866.—
I restore gray or fedvd hair In four weeks fo Its original color.
he Subscriber offers hls*Ferviees to the Citlsens of WaverThis invention is applicable to all Kinds of stoves, furnnees
1 make the hair eoft. moist and glossy !
vlUeas
a
TEA
.
HEK
OF
and
holds
lilmvelf
and enuincs; consumes the smoke and gases of so't and hard
1 cure all diseases of soalp !
In readiness to give instrucHon upon the I'lHno-Porte, Nelo- coat,and aares from thlry to fifty pret of fuel. For State or
1 keep tho bead clean and cool!
deon,' Ac., lie will wait upon pupils at tbelr houses, or re County Rights apply to the Patentee,
LEAVIIE dk OORE.
I make the hair grow and slop Us fulling!
.^
ceive them at his room on Ohaplrin Street, a* bext suits their
J. C'j ('OITIIIANK, Roch.rtr), N. T.
1 promise only what 1 can perform!
*
Would
solicit
the nftention of the trade nnd coiif.umera to
confcnlenee
;
and
will
do
his
best
to
deserve
the
paiiontge
he
I aui not a humbug, as thousands can testify!
may receive. Terms satisfactory.
their Standard Brands of
I am Increasing In public favor dally !
ILLI \Rn8—The undersigned art-now piepan-d in furLRWIS P. MAYO.
1 have merit In me, try me if you doubt it!
nleh Billiard Tables wirh tbelr Improved I atent Cushions.
June
1,1666.
'
4'itf
STEAM
REFINED SOAPS,
I will not have your money unlees 1 can please you!
New and second-hsnd Tables constantly ou hand Also, all
I Invigorateand boautlfv the human hair!
articles connected with the business.
I am neelved Into the beet elrcles of eocleiy and command re
KAVANAGU k DBCKBH, 235Can»I-<t(., NevYork.
AKERIOAK OABTHiE,
spect wherever I ^ I
I have-often been tri^. and never denied,
OHEIUOAZ. OLZVE.
KEBOSENE and GAS
lam known throughout tiie United StelM bythcimmeof
ORAIfE’B VATBlfT,

IIHadiUMU oid OAimeii to vounq

I

Wilber's Monitor Hair Dye
I.S .SUP BUSED I NO ALL OTHEItS.

BOOT

y«, ntnavlMM 8t., New York.

l eilhMi^r.rwaMrlf darind

•

For a .Mil Bo»H« of IIAIR BTB, whon foa cu lol a koltl
five times at Urge, of a better Dye, for (he seme money,

Jihtumatitmt Nenrntgin, PUe»,
......................................,
Sfivaitu, Pruisfs,
SAt'W*
tfmrmet. b.iraiow. mt.whra Icosn IwmpplM at Ih. tool, wltho.1
iS/iraitis, iVoimi, nnd ^ull disensos of tho Thivnl nnd msr. Iraahl. than . nmimon h.lroll.
It itw irniHttUout to more Ike UairbrSiie.
Ifronchiat 7'a6«s. Price 60 cts. nml $1 pr Bottle. For
M.nur..tDr«t only by ALliX. B. nTI,BOR,ChMil.t, No.
K. HAYNES & CO.
snio by Druggists gonomlly.

N

lyv-62

ad.!*-*-*-* "“fc

CO.

Save Tour Money!
DOni”r PAY ONE DOLLAR

TIMBER.

to ihoM Who wUb to tomila natal

—Mh’ieMM

&

OIL AND Lm.

K

N

Just received at the

0:yBemcmUer Day and Date.
F. A. KEELER. Ag’t.
to d.io(. U. .ntlr.
,
of all iUmuu la.ldmt to tb. haul., Uanry Crooker, President: Daniel Sharp, Vico Preddent
William
U.
Uolli.ter,
Sooretary.
•yttom. iktaiartuc. of twMi4y4hra. ynn .D.U.. him to
^0f-Jeraey ^ull■■■am •nOy
---------«■ yanawaat
lat ».8rf
nBrf la tb. woiit
wotir can.
eaii. of
mmntMki mA au olh.r H.o.-.aal Dwaagmoat., fraai Realdent Directors—Hon. J, H. VFIIIIomt, Ez-Gor, of Me. A -TUOROUGUURED JERSEY BULL will stand at
akiwiiii iiBUt' 111 liilliii fill tilili I ami nrinlaln fT OfHen. John D. Lon., YdNalboro',
/V
the sUble of the subscriber, at WEST WATERt... Bo, 8 Ba^MI itaari, Bimoa.
Hon. Daniel Willtama,' Aaguito.

A*U) EXPERIENCE

e

EVIIAPATIIIO BALNAMv or Nnture's
grent ILvrmonikku
This Piitmcoti
is n sure
enro
for ntl^lUMonK
nnd Skin Disrahks
, Oifnfii,
Dro/nrsf,

278 Groenwicli Street, Now York.

wiuamr ooHvooia tv
puax COD iivn

Sup erior (Piano - Fories.

Piano-FortoiorBll the ravkmis(ylea,whleh, for durability,
tone aad ahtlott, are onanrpisuad by any other tnakar, and
There Is no need of confinement or change of diet. In Its ap
selling
twenty per ct. lower than any other first olaas piano.
proved form of a paste It is entirely tasteless, and oauses no
nnpleassnt seDMktIon to the patient, and no exposnre. Ills
Every
Inatrumeut wazimniad for five years.
nowacfe»owledged by tbe most iaabned lit tub PmorttsioR
that lij the above class of dltenses, OUDKBS and COPAlUA
Send for Oatalogoe and price list
■re lli« ONLY two remedies known that can be lelied upon
with any cbbtaixvt of sueoaM,
i^bs and Copaiba f
Tarrant’s Compound, lUi

Sold hy Druggists all over the world.

SMALL 60 CF.NTS,.

FOB OONSUMPtlOS, li I. ih, .nl, „| Mb). »i...d2 ko«*..
ItkM, In thonstail. of Initenci, mtored Miltal* that
*•*“*? !•*.*
^ "toT»Or j .nd la t.a, of UimBd.,haa
“•
»Ui*, ond mIoKd Iha
patUut to robust kaalth.
BRONOlItTlSo-lla afl'acls In (hte tn>ahl««>Ba disaaaa arw
very marked, I( U ae«aaMry to parsJot In Us nta for u eonsldorabia length of timto
WABBBOOUS
FRMALK DKBILITY -^-To suitaln awd.augmani thovllul
forces; to make baw, rich aad para blood; (q build the war*
noth
WbKxPZ.S PX..A.O 3B. vous syattm; restore energy to tha mind and
ing can tm bolter adapted than this prspanitiM.
..
Asthma,General Debility, Kmaolallou, Coughs, Ilia a re*
liable remedy. Nino tenths of the ossta wbara 11 la awnIIOSTON.
poead (0 foil simply arlM from the remedy halna tbaudouati
before its beneflelal effaet baeama obvious. ^ currfUl and
( (he aanuine, manufoeturedonly by A, B. WILBOK. OiMB
, 166 Court 8( , Boston.
•

Tarrant's Compound Extract
.Of Cubibs and Copaiba,

GOODS.

LAROb DOTTLES 8100.

NANunomiBR or

Is a SURJ, OKR CAIN and SPRKDV CURK

ManUfaetured only by
TARRANT

CoQglii, Colds, and Contuniption.
Sitabllshad ISIS, afid alill thahkstjknowu remedy forall uf*
(actlomtor tha Lungs, Throat and Ulkat. Be carefiil to gal
the genulna.
i(Keer<’t/tL8il a go.,lioaluw,>rogti«t«ta.

JAMES W. YOSE,

For all Diiveses of^e Bladder- Khineys and Urinary Ormns,
aitbei In the Male or Fcmaib, frequently performlDg a PxEVKOT OURK In the short space of Tueeb ob Four Dave, and
alwaysln Icm time than any other PreparmUon. IntheuMof

Wftf ooBtin.M

tbofen of Tontli.

OF

Cuvets and G op a iha.

BALSAM,

FOR

FIlA^NO-FOBTES.

TA.IlIlA.3SrT‘S

COMPOUND EXTRACT

VeOETABLG

pulmonary

WHOLESALE GBOOEBS,

0* G. OfaARK, A 00.,
Geu’l Agents for U. 8. and Canadas

wko had w8wi6 tu jom kM
mBm. Dmy, a«4 all tk* aRM* of yoathfiil ladloll.ka tk. ■k. of naarlaf koiaanlty. Mad ftao to
“ “ aMdMWddtMti6ul.rmaUaf tkari

''Gilmore a Co.
16 k 19 Harvard Plaea,
BOSTON, MASS.

M

IXypATAVT TO FEXALES.

h.B.-

Clreql.fi ■nt frn bf mall.

Splendfilly IBustrutGd
with over 100 flno
Ino Portraits and bentitlfhl Engruviugs.

Paper Hangings in great variety,

I

4 BB.

Kal.aritcl, and la th. Arm, and Rav;.
PRli’BS BRnnCRD,
Marl, 1886.

TatrlcUe, Romantic, TrtgleaJ, Heroic, rollilcal k Ilnmorous.

4. Large and Splendid Assortment
MEW

New 'Xbb£ttl0cment0.

Dr Maitlson«of ProTldenoe,treats exclusively all special
diseases and accident a resnltlng from iropruilence In l^th High piioed and low priced; Paper Curtains; Curtain Shades;
Buy MoOlellan's * Patent Beer Powder, and
•exee, giving them hlsWBo» attbmtior, Persons atadts- and Borders. A splendid absortment of
(anoe,and ladles espeslally, having any trouble of the kind
make it 1
PIOXURB FBAiroS,
should be anre and cr'DSnit him. 8ee advertlaemen of this
FIVE kinds flaVorlDg—Lemon, Bkrsaparllla, Ohenkerberry,
Gilt, Black Walnut and*Rose<rood.
bine ttemedtee foi bpertal Disc •aca, in this
Hop and Spruce. No lleermadt that can compare .with H.
JdetaUio Framesg
• UlCit, SPARKLING,DELICIOUS! Any one can makelt.
contalnli.g heantlful Wreaths and Uouquets, very low priced, Farmers, families, vuricty stores, should use It.
Cholera, Diarrhcea and Dysentery!
DR. R. GREP:NE, 18 Temflb Pla,ck,
PUnSOA KOYHS, 47 India St, Doston, wh leiialo Agent,
and
ornaiiidittA
for
the
Parlor
or
filtiing
room.
A
large
as
A CnnE Is warranted by Dr.
fcelebrated VKNITIAN sortment of Fancy Goods, among which will be fouud
B
oston, cures Cancers, Scrofula, nnJ all UisKIMBALL ft CO.
6oId by all OeaUr.’i.
LINIMENT, If used when fil^f'taicen by perHins of temperate
LVIlIKS' BACK COMBS,
eaaea of the Biooi]. Painplilet description of
habits. This medicine hss been known In the U. States over
ake your own soap witr B. T. Dabbit's pdbb Cokvery handsome and entirely new In style.
OENvaAVsn PoTAsn, or '* Ready Soap Maker.”
Double treatment sent free.
twenty years. Thousands have o<ed it and found It never
SOAPS AAZ> PEHFVMERIES
the strengih of common Potash, and superior to any soponi*
Uplioistrrora, Decorators, nnd Manufacturers
felled to care any complaint for, which It was recommended,
fler 01 ley in the n>ark«t. Pat up In cans of one, two, three,
to
great
variety,
and
of
eXMllent
qudlty.
A
aplendid
assortand all those who first tried It are now never without It. (n
six and twelve pounds, with directions In Kngllsh and Ger
SMITH, DONNELL ft 00.
of every vnriety of HousvlioUI Furniture.
meutsof iow-prlced
man,
for
making
hard
and
eoft
soap.
One
pound
will
make
the cholera of 1848, Dr. Tobias atteoded 40 caEes and lost 4'
D.nlors In ' nil kinds of Uplinlitery Good., Looking
A t B U sif 8 .
flrtewtrmUpns of Suit Soup. No lime la required. Coneumepibeing called too late to 0o any good.
Glattea, Mattreiaea, Fenthor., &e.
will find this the ubeapeat Potash lUjthe matkel. All the new and popnlar SHEET HUSIO, Inotadlng* FreeDiaaonoas.—Take a teaspoonful in a wloe-gtavs of water ev
Iron B.d.lwad. Wholo.nlo and HeUII
)m on the Old Plantation,'Just pnbllsbed. The Public ate
A'‘os. OS and OS Commerclat-St.
64,65,66. 07,68.69, 70, 72 and 74 Wasbington-St., N. Y,
ery half boor for two hours, and mb the abdolnen and ex invited
duo dk 48« M ABIIINGTON BTRKKT. BOTON .
to call and examine before purchasing elMwhere.
tremities well with the lAuimsot. To allay the thirst take a
PORTLAND, ME.
SWEET OFOPONAX.
Tbankfblfor the liberal patronage already received, I hope
lump ofloeinthe month, about the sine of a marble, every
f. A. Smith,
lin47
by strict attention to business to satisfy all who may favor me
A Nn'ive Flower from .dexico,
tea mloutes. It la warranted perfectly Innocent to take in with ttielr trade All Goods will be sold at the fowest Mar
W. K. Donnell*
E. T. Smii/t ^ Oit’t Mew Perfume.
ternally. Sold by all Druggiits—prlce 40 and 60 ets. Depot at ket Pricea
c. A. UBNKIOKSON.
40
66 CourtJandt Stiuet, M. T.
im46
A CHANGE.
THIS Is a rare and most exquisite PerAirae, fer snrposelng
In its rich and delicious odor anythlog that has }et been of
OT of Rusinoss, but of I’ronriotoni?— Wlii. L. MAX
.«
>1
fered
to
the
public,
elthtr
Imported
or
otherwlM.
It
Is
render
THE HESIC DEPABT.UENT
A Single Box of Brandreth’s Klls
WELL, having boM^it.out S- T. MAXWELL, will
ed by Its splendid qualhiesa delightful exrraot for the hand
niift the
thfl
kerchief, and Is confidently reconimendod as the Ne Plus Ul continue
Contains men vtgetebla eztraoUra asattar than tnniy boiea
Just reerived,—a large assortment. • . AHo,
tra of FashioDablMPerfumery,
yashioDablegPerfumery, Natui
Nature could not produce a
of any pills In tha world bnldsi. Biny^vo hnodrod physlNEW WATERVILLE BOOKSTORE richer g«m or o hot^r perfunic.
dans use them In their practice, (o the exolusioo of all other
K, T. MMITII dc (:0.« Perfumers, New Yorki
WKUe (Pine, Oak and Spruoe timber,
popular purgatives. The first letter of their value is yet Has just received large additions, and customers will
now find a good strok of
AND
scarcely appreciated. When they are better known sudden
CHEVALIER'S
UFE
FOR
THE
HAIR.
KirSIOAI. INSTaniSENTS,
Sawed to Older am] for aal# by
death and continued Sickness will be of the past. Let those
ILL restore Grey Hair to its OUIGINAIa OOIdOft; PROMELODEONS, FLUTES, VIOLINS, GUITARS, &c.
who know them speak right out la their favor. It is a daty
MOTKthe growth and STitKNQTIIKN the weakast hair;
SHOE
stop ifsfalllngout; kt-ep tha held dean, eool and beaphy;
JAMES & STETSOK*
Together with a choice collectiou of
which will save life.
can be used foeeiy; contains nothing lujurtons; is unparritelOur race are subject to a redundaacy of vitiated bile at ibis
Shtf Mmio, Inttrveliun Book$, ^c. ^c,\
ed as a Hair DgBssiHo; and is recommended and used by onr
DUSINF.88,
No. fO 0TATK BTBKKr, DOBTON
best physicians. J assure you, I adhs and Gentlemen, It Is
season, and It Is as dangerous as It is prevalent ; but BrandAll in want are invited to call.
all you leqtilre for the hair. Sold by all Druggists, and at
reth’a Pills afford an luvaluable and eflloient protection. By June 1, 1866.
C. A. HENRICKSON.
my iifilce, 1123 Broadway, N. Y. SaRAH A. CHKVALIKK,
At the OLD STAND,
thdr ooeaslonal use we prevent the collection of those Impuri
M. D. At wholesale in Boston by (ieo. ('• Goodwin Ik Co*.,
Weeks k Potter, M. 8. Burr & Co., Carter k Wiley.
ties which,when In sufilclent quantities, cause so much dan
PICTVUG FRAIflGSe
ger to the body's health. they soon cure IJver Complaint,
ARRIAIIK.AIVD t KLIBki V. An Rssay of warnino ; With the best of Workmen, and strict uttontlon to bustGILT, MAHOGANY, ROSEWOOD, ETC.,
Dyspepsia, Loss of appetite, Pain in the Head. Heartbnrn,
and iNsravoTioN for Young Mon. Alan Mseoses and noss nnd the wnnts of his customers, ha honot to receive 8TIFLIC6 all Insm tStbat brratb. Ihrongta th.li skin. FxMttheli rklu. Fxaat"• slinra
*
of...............................................
business from his friondtidtli
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relief BantwreM of AShargv in.asHied latter
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where.
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Ad ireas Dr. J. PKILLIN UOUOllTON, Howard
I have on hand a Good Stock of Goode,
Bookstore, opposite the Post Office.
As-OoIuiIod, Philad'.'Ipbla, Pa.
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Dfoni Iiuro h uelantlfleally compounded fluid prepara(lok.Mdl
. ^-1 hwpg'*thBU any rills, Fowdeis, or Nostrums. BaTWnCHELL BROS. & CH&HFUN,
lug liquid, tlaelr uetlon It direct and positive, rendering them
• rtliahle. speedy uudbertaln speelflo for the cure of all ob*
itruetioDS uud stippreaslons of astarc. Their populsrlry Is
iudleutsd by the Ciiet Uut over one hundred thouMnd bottles Wholesale Grocers & Provision Dealers,
Breuuuuellyiotdund consumed by the ladies of the United
fifotee, every CM of whom speak in (be etroni^iit terms of
SB eoMMEsezdz-sr.
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Agents for Ameiloan Watch Co.
168 WASUINOTON-STs . . BOSTON.

Lyoa’B Feriodioal SropB!

(htWShoUldiiOt,----------------------------------------nor eould not bo used
usi without. pi^odog efth^------------feetf eotttrary to nMgegb chosen lawa. will be found Sazefully
folded aroundieM'hdMe*
«
with the written aiguature of douu
L. fotnuy wf (heat whieb none are genul _.
Prepared by Dr.dOHN L. LYON. 196 Chapel Street, New
Kavan, Ocur.b who. can be oousulUd e( her peraonally, or by
m|^l^enflj«rin^mi^p^)ponoerDlng all private oiaeaaes and

HENBICKSON’S

Co.

dares Kidney Disease.
SHOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU
. dures Rheumatism.
SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU
Cares Crinary Diseases.
&lfOLANDF»*S EXTRACT BUCKU
Cares Gravql.
SMQLAUDEB'8 EXTRACT BUCKU
Cures Strictures.
WiBSTIE'S VXQXTABLB HAIE INVIOOBAVOR !
The BEST Fluid Extract BUCKU now before the pub*
For sale in WatervUle by Mm. B« F. Bbauburt, only.
]io« 18 SMOLAND£B*S. For all diseases above, and for
WEAKNESS, and PAINS IN THE BACIL FEMALE
................... .... and■ di^rdcre irlsing
■ f^m
- n ES
IHarctages.
OOMFLAIMTS.
EXCESSES
...---------.
INVALUABLE ”For
OF ARY
KIND, k is perfooUy
At West WatervUle, 10th, by Rev Mr. Kelton, Mr. H.
Sid. by aU Apothccariu everywhere. . PRICE ONE L. Tilton, of Norridcewock, and Mis Chloe P. Libby, of
---------■», .TRY IT I TAKE'NO OTHER.
DOLLAR.
W, WatervUle.
Bskuni k Rostaa, WholMl. Dr^gtata, 88 Hanonr itrMt,
In Angosta, IStb, A. H. Small, Esq., and Miw Hannah
BaMm, Ownrri AgnW. W, W.Wwrru, Foriland, agent E. Webb.
rkala *.
ly—27.p
THE QBEAt FEMALE REMEDY FOR
FOI IRREGULABII'IES.

New Book Store Column.*
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INDIAN

AHEBIOAN AND fOXlUON PATENTS.

mil':

Ri It; ED by,
8OL1CIT011 O* patents,
l,kl« kganl oftl* S. Paladt |01ffd^;'''9Vdahingtoa, nnd.r^he Ael oriH^T.) •
j ..
78 Stale

EnifllflVA^OOVE

Snfliiaar - AmngmM&t;
PrdpAtod •xpr«tsly(orLAMBi.aDdi>
tTomhell'ctill^ Apffl'BiA; 1 888.
■vperlor to anything elfofoi regaUtIng thV
M£W SAZiOON
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eDaM,aD(l Isthorerors of the greatost Teiiie
N and'aftif Moaday; AprHDthv thrPaesea^r Tni1li*wtl1 XTriSBan axtanaj r«i>riikU8a br-upwurda of tiraabr ja.,.*
Corner of Main and Temple Streets,
to those who may wish to aveld an xviiy to
leave Watervliie for PortUnd and Boston at XO A M
to awtttb PdlMittln tha UalMd’ BtoVdl, alao 1«
xV continoaa
<
wbleh they are liable. If taken atdireeted)l,t
and returoioe will bo due at5 23 Pa M.
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Britain, Fnnca,aivd bther iDraiao ooantiiaa. Oartota
^hTmalpto .dfiriiAtOM' ir«Mlig lltt«4 ap
wHlonre any oaie.ourable by medlolrieqand
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Papata orDrawin..
ht will keep oooiUntl/iupplUd Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual oharten
itleaUo perfectly safb. FUN ditectlDfasao^ and retarning will beHae at 6.10 f.m.
Rotowood, Mahogany, and Wninut Rdi'iul Onsktits:
tol-I’atenla.eltotatto,op.liberal terma.apd with dinttoh
III Ibr
' Portland will leaveat 6.60 A M.
Freight train
compatiy each bottle. Price 9tO. (C?* RH*
Onpitul and. Surplua, $1,568,103 62.
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American
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JETNA insurance COMPANY,
ApriUat,1866.
.
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.GHBAP remediesof theklnd bavs (ailed to
Ubllar. Aaalgnmenta recorded at Waablngton,
stantly on hand.
I
cure ; alsothatU lewarranted asrepresented
HARTFORD, CONN.,
No.Ag
KvKRT RRBPBOT, or the price
hj%3MR%D$nniif!o
fINBV*------------------* Will
■***bere- PORTLAND AND KEN, RAILROAb toci.i.ivy^^?^hKV«^„“/'tt?bS;,^'oV^7.YMr%h.
tmbraclnd
Satdoo.
Parties
^fnnded. HJ'* DRW ARB 0? IMITAtlONSl
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.
^'and espeetolly those having aeonnterffltof
,Watervliie,
May26,1865
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Capital and Assets, $3,850,e51 78.
PledflnK
aflonk to §!?• MlttiiAMiloBriM confldentlj
my iMDiAif^ Vieuax for a deception.—None
during eljghitpouths fbolsnbkcHher. In tbe eoarst of
Losses
paid
in
45
years,—$17,466)604
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hopes for liberal iiatronege.
C K. WllJjAMS.
drnalneanleis obtained at Dr* MAttisoM's Orriox. Ladies
large proctleO,rilodeoii*7wldR rejcBr
^
---------sr
. toff'applloatloM;
Siztn^
ARNOLD Sc HEADER,
Cor. Main and Temple 8t«.
^bo wish, can have board in the city daring treatment,
Al’KALS; EVERT ONE ,,wbioh* was ^eoi^id In . la pavoi hf
Watertine,Tlre.2l,]86(.
25 ___
the CommUslunnr ef Pa lenis
SUtoeisors to
CITY FIRE* INSURANCE COMPANY,
DIUEETIO OOMFOtTND.
BXTMMER HRBANORiyiENT, 1866.
•
Kt.bEN & ARNOLD,
TISTfH'bff IALB.
.*
aisisr.
Kisrox
OK lIARTFORt))
On and after Monday, April 80,1860,
XT* For DlseiseSof the Urinary Organs, resalting'ffotn
Denicra In
I regard
Eddy asonoofth^JiotT oapabli amb fpoDillir'
imprudence. canaiDg Improper discharges, heat. Iirltatlon,
BaINS will leave Watervliie rs follows a—
Aaaeta, .Iiily, 1, 1864, - - - -$408,860 89.
I.baVe hadofilelel Interooi^M.*'
fto. Itcotalalns no Oopatva, Cubebs, TUrpObtfhe, or ahy
WU.Id atfliiil the ensuing Sensoii nt tlio Stable
Passenger Trains will leave dally at 10 A.M. fbr Angost FOL practHibheY with whomCHARLES
MAbON. ”,,
other offensive or Injurious drog, but Is a safe, sure,and Bruhrwick, Portland and Boston, connootlng at Bronswicl
OommisBloner 6f
of T. S. LANG. North Vn«RnIboro*.
pleasant remedy that will curp you m one half the time of with Androrcoggln R. H.fbr lacwlstonand Farmlngtom
ThMfl Companies hare been so long before the public, and
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, AnVilt, and Vises,
any
other,
or
the
PRICK
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Di
RsruNDXD.
Yon
that
have
the extent of their bUHlnesi and tenburccs U so well known,
i hdfb lid hbsftatiott Itt anmriDglDvoDtorsihRt IbayoanMt '
U HI leave for SkowhFgan dally at 5d2tfp.Wl teobhbctlngs
Screw I*latcS) Dolts, Hubs, Dands, Dasher Rods,and Mailable been taking Balsam Oopaiva for months witbont benefit, Kendall’s
that eommcndnlion Is unneoessarj.
Mills with Miiine Central halfrovd for Baiimir.
epiploy a person HoRE cohpxtbnt and YasiTwa»TAt| and more
Tkiims—Warrant, SlOO — Seoion $75*
0nsttt]g8l«*-Uirheni, Knatobl'd and Dasher Leather;—
Apply to
nntiistok and pale, your breath and clothes are talotei!
FRKIQHT Traini will leave Watervliie dolly, VtUh PaMen- oapdblbwF'wntiiing tbelmppUcationa io-Afom ..4a«J9C)ua^(pr
MRADETl & PniLUPS,
with Usoffenslveodor,throwitaway,and eendfor a bottle ger car attsched, at 6.16 A. M. for Portiaod and Boston, er- them dn edHy dud fd.Ybrahle consideration at the PRteni Offfotl ’
BUiLDiNG ^iAT£RlAL8l^ in ^rt'a( tiariefy, •
WaterrlHi»)We.
rlvlDg In Boston Bimoday'Wlthcutchangeofears or breaking
Inl^iudlng Qer. and Atn*. OlasS) PaibtS)‘blls, Tarnishes; Ac., of this suRi UxMXbT. I twill not only ouRR toe at onor, ntiiir___
utrnu*ii vn . ikT
■. «.
^
Cash requircii for nil Sonaon SorvicOf nnd a conditional
bhtalso cleanse thesysteiD from the hurtful drags yon have
Palenta.
note with aurcty If is qiilrcdf fur Warranty
Btonltbr Oars are run with all through Iralns.
THE FAIREST OF THE FAIR.
beeh tAklhg so long. For Obronio oasep, of months and
Garp’^htv^’ and Macblnisls^ TdofgCHtfIngb Ttlbitnlngs;
Hr. It. H, Ed^ Uait tnada for me TiilRTeBN applIoaUont,
47tf.^W. hatch, 8op*(.
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“
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lent and
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Fnmaoes, Riigistehi, &c. again. One large bottle generally sofflfclbnt to cure. Price
ability onimF1>flrt leads me %<rr«oemmi9id'Rd.tiBv«lllm
>Bv«llliet4oqa^.r
niont lUuckhnwk. Dtiin n llHtiibletoninn Mnrc;
VmsMM, owing to the pMnlter M>d Importnat M*
85.
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ply to him to proeuiwtbelr.patentEdaE the/ masr be.sare of
g d. Hambletoninn marc.
htlon. which they .naUIn, their pMnliir orguisihaving
b«BtoWd4ohueb6&r,afi(l
lavlng the niost fkithfnl attention besfo’
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOklNG STOVE.
ALTERATIVE BVRUP.
at very loasonabte ohargea*”. [ . >
' d0IIN TAGGART.
Uon, Mid the oflioe. they perform, iro inhjMt to
For ImpuriUea of the Blood resulting from imprudenoe,
SujiMEE Abhan&ehent.
ft^Mnres will ho kept nt hny for S3 per week, and nt
miny Buffering, nnd nUmenU pecuiUrtoth. MX.
Boston, Jan. 1,1M6.—Iyr8e
Alt kinds of Ttfi and Sheet Iron Wot* made and re- oauslng Kruptions on theskln; Sore Threat. MCuth,and
cniss fov SI. No ri«k taken.* Season to commence
Freedom from them eontribute. In no mniU degtM
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Nose; Loss of Hair; Old nores; Swelllugs; Pains Id the
pnirtdi
May Ut, and end August 1st.
Packet Company will ran ksfollows—
^nes; and nil other stgos of an active vlrulent polson In the
to their hippincH nnd wellhre, for none can bo hap
Thomas .S. Lano.
W, B AitNOLn.,
N. MrADbii. System. No remedy ever discovered has done wuat has been
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froiq
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Aritii, IS, l^CO.
dotr.
.finnday,) at 7 o’clock.
clouB fomalfl oomplalnU can long be anffered to ran
stopping at Newport, and for which he presented Dr. M. with
Leave Boston the same day at 7 P M.
on witbont involving tha geneml health of tbetnfU. j bovlngbeen tlndDr the treatment of the most em
plffKiart ^
$5U0 after'
NICK AW A.
FareinCabih!................H.hO'
vidnd, and ore long producing permanent liokneu
inent physicians ID lialtlmore, Ptiiladelphia, and New York,
DeokfPare,'...................... 1,00
and promatnro doollne. Nor la it pleamt to commit
for FIVE TBARs! Never despair of a permanent oura. no
Ticketo to be had ef the A^edtS at rednl'M Vate'E.'
HIS flneahimal will stand for srrrlee at my Stable in
matter bow obstinate your case has been, until you* have
a phyBicl.n for the roUof of theao deUcato atfeotiona,
Some Follm Can’t Sleep Nights 1
.# *.« ...
Prcighi taken aa usual.
North VasBalboro’, the enduing s^son.
tested the virtues of this potent Altxratitx. It is prepared ^y
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I have been Induced to purchase this Hor*e by the repeated
a d..’
woman ao f»r .Mriflce her greate.t charm aa to do
BDT forsurh eftSbX.
OBe large bottle lasts a month.
Inquiries of IHrmers for a larger Stock horse than ltio.''e gen*
Portland and New York
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dc.l'OTTKItt
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handa uimple apoclllcB which will bo found ofllcastyle, fol rand lUa would give prombe of valuable atock,
NERVEIWVIOORATOR
gitoito, Acw York,
provided they did not trot last In addition 1 may say, that
cloua in relieving and oaring almoat every one of
this bo; se, now new to u*, Is a fast horse, and of trolling
Are now pri pared lo*suppIy llospltnls, Physbditnv, and the
For Nervous Debility; Bcmibal Weakness; Lessor Power;
thOBo tronbleaomo complaint, peculiar to the box.
a- 5 §.
SEJUL WEKKL 1' LIFF.
blood on both sides; tming half brother lo Cemmodore Van*
trade,, itlth the standard and Invulutiblo remedy,
Impotency,Confusion of 1 bought; Loss of Memory'} Irritable
derbllt. Bonner's l.a'iy WoodrutT. Uose Wi-shlngton, and many
Temper; Gloomy Apprehbnslbns; Fear) Despond'incy,Mel
HELMItOLD’S EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
DODD’S nervine.
other fast boist-s.
ancholy .audallother evils Caused by secret habits or exees*
The Splendid and fast Stoamshlps DIRIOO,
Itoaid II
Uai
a».S idiaAMj..kWtaa
.
Ureedei> are intiled to examine at their convenience.
Yhls article suiposse-s all known prep’irttions for IhuCureof siveloduigenoc This subb remedy Is composed ofthe most .U
o
oapt.
ll.SaiBwoon.and
KRANOONIA, 4.
t'ant!
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NIOKAWA is or a lieantllul etiesinnt color, 16 hands high,
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a fi.
And weighs 1300 pounds
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ness and utber'setious dilficultlrs—as U always allays Irrita posltiy
The^o vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for oas*
This Stove has a ventifated OT4n whlcA 6aA $4 Afedsepa
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